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Europe Vs. Latin America.
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We buy current used college tel- .
books, also have nice selection of
hard cover & paperbacks 10¢ & up.
We also exchange pocketbooks,
2612 Central, S.E. and
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c.lub to .show Sl,ides ce!s~a::c:S~t ::e~c:::i~~
. Slides of Br_Yce and Z10n Na- hilarating.-..,.W. Somerset

t10nal Parks w!II be shown at the ham.
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th . Union. All are invited to ·see the
er a wo· ay e ay, e .m- slides of these lively areas. Dues
~rdmm·a:~ 1 :f~~tb:~o ~eason bef~s will be collected and discussion
0
0 ty WI 1
earns pa!' wr- of tlre election of officers will pi'e·
61 h at LeQd, s.w., Downtow!l
pa~ng.
t
.
..c.e:;:d~e~th;e~sh~o~':;."~in~g~o:_£_:.s~li~d~e::s·:.._~___:~==============!
~cause . so man_Y cams are pla.ymg thiS yea:, ~t has become
·
~eces~ary to. establish ntlw play-

,
.
T,,atin Amc1·ica beat Europe 2-0 champ, tn·es!led the Latin Ame'l'iand Kit'tland-Sandia beat
oans on offense and .continued
Albuquerque Academy 10-3 as
give them wol'l'ies on defense,
UNM SoccOL' tournament got ~m- However, the European forwads
cl!.H' Wl\Y last Sunday on the Foot- missed several easy occasions to
ball fields at the Univet•sity,
scoe afte Latin Ameicu. empoye
Tho tomnnment is sponsored by ll new defense using ?nly thJ•ee ~!sf~~d~h:lel~.1.-i!Jd~nt !n;r~
~he ~obo So~ccr Club tmdet· the men on offense to rece1ve ,PaSses. arc northeasf~£ the varsit tenasu}~Jecs . of. the Intramural De- In , the .o.ther game, K1rtland· nis courts. Fields 6 and 7 :re at
pm.tmcnt.
Sandm utlhz;ed. the pass to over- thrl old z·
St d'
fi ld
·
1 t h e Al buq1.1erque ·Academy, West
" of~Immerman
a mm e '
'l'l1c I-'at'111 AmcrJca-EUl•ope
w hem
the Un'on
1
•
game gave the spectntors
10-3.
thl'illing moments as hoth teams 'J.'he Academy is Albuquerque
~A¥ES !ODAY A'l' 4:30
~lisp~ayed a fine quulity of soccer Boys Academy, a private high Fwld. l Air Force ROTC vs.
J.eslle Lam from Costa Rica and school, which is participating
Sun?cviiS.
.
.
F1eld 2 Baptist Student Umon
Benjamin Serpas from EI Salva- the tournament for t11e fomth
cl01· sparked the Latin America ye;u·.
vs. ~avy ROTC.
.
plays, while Bob B!tt•ncy from
Ward Hersee of England scored
FH!]d 3 Columbus Athlettc Club
New England and :Joscmh Amode 5 goals :fo1· :Kirtland-Sandia and vs. !'l'ewman C~nter,
of Nigeria were the outstanding Bruno .Raimondo of Itnly' and . F~eld 4 Eng-meers vs: LOBO
players for IDm·opc.
Lars Dolvin of Norway, both stafi;.
Latin America utilizca students American Field sc1·vice students
~~eld 15 Aco!n~ vs. Tol~cc.
:from Central and South America, scored one goal.·
F~eld 6 Ch~Jl}ayo vs. rewa.
while Em•ope htts a l'ostel' of Sunday, Oct. 4, North America, Field 7 Chmcahua 'I'S. Pueblo.
wns idle 'this wctlk plays , ~AMES TODAY AT 5:30 .
•players ft·orn all over the wol'ld.
',J.'hc ftrst Latin America goal the Albuquerque Acadcm1y anU F~elcl l J.Hescalcro vs. NavaJo.
was scored by Rllfllel J,imn of I~uropc 11lays Kirtland-Sandia on
F~eld 2 Aztec vs. Mossman.
El Salvadol.' ~rrtor .he l'cceivcd a the soccer fields in front of the F!cld 3 Carson vs. Mendoza ...
long Jlllfl~ :fl'om the l<'ft wing, Co1·omtclo .Dorm nt 2:30 p.m.
~~eld 4 Escalant~ vs. Ke~rney.
cutting ofr the European defense. · An;v teams 01• players wishing ~~eld 5, Kappa S1~· ys. Sl!if..Eps.
~rho second sco1·e came aftet· the to jom the toumamcnt arc still ~reid G Lambe! Clu vs. S1gma
Em:oJJimn goalie had
pcrmitte dto do so by ·
cln;.
.
LatU)- Alllm'ican Ben Serpas to tho Club meetings 011 Thursday in ~wid 7 Ph.r ~elts ':s. SAE. .
slip· m front of the goal.
the Union
'I he remammg two teams 111
... Europe lnst ycm·'s soccer
•r'eam Standings
competition, Phi Sigma Kappa
'
·
Games
Goal!;
a~d .Pi Kappa Alpha, will tllay
g.!
r•ld/w L 'I'
'Ihmsday.
U
Latin Amcr. l 1 0 0 2 0 2
----------,.,2
Dorm
g
t-fayride Is

Re. . ents' to St dY
N.eW
Plans ff~~·~~;~~~~ny i ~ ~ l~ 1 ~

tlte Division of c·:~~·;~~r~~~11~h~~~·~·
cation of the Presbyterian
will speak. in:(Ol'lt)nlly at
house, 182(1 Las Lomas
Wedl,lesday, Sept. 30 at '7:30
Dl'. Van Zanten willtalk
"religious dimensions in
seqular drama'l at a Fireside
session, and any interested
sons may attm~d.

'.\

1963 ;· N aticy Ellen
reeeived·a·BA degree in 1955;
Jnmes R. Stapleton, whose inother
:a:eceived a degreE! in 1935; and
Martlm 'Ma1:tinez of
Wy<J., whose father Johnie J. Martincz. was with the class of 1940.

WANT ADS
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See Indians
Make Jewelry

'
'.

COVERED WAGON
Lowest Price!
Old Town
!

·
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FARA

the or1timal lcl'cl of physical fitness. Fm· details concerning the
UNM Peace Corps training program see the LOBO story on
page sc\'en.
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with <!oJ•m li;HHJ'Ilnwil!. :;lid
dnr,m )ll'Oh!<'JUK, tPn dm·mit·t·I'Y
J·J'c'>lHh•nts Will Hil<'ll<l !II!' c•ouf··•·1{'l'H
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107 Washinglon s.e. ~
Phone 255-8543
Home 242-0406
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SPECIAL WORLD'S
SERIES .SECTION

*

Trim
and tapered

*

Sftarkakin

PAUL HORNUNG:·
INSIDE STORY
OF A COMEBACK

PLUS: College Football
Features on:

!f

House, Senate, Candidates Keeping Busy
13)' United Press Inter11ational
'l'he U.S. Senate yesterday
passed and sent to the House a
bill which has caused wrath
among Latin American diplomats-one which grants domestic sugar growers a larger share
o:f the U.S. matket.
The provision was attached as
a rider to a tm·iff measure mnk·
ing changes on several products.
New :Mexico's Sen. Clinton P.
Anderson, Democrat, called an
amendment extending sugar
quotas a "grab" by domestic interests.
•
-oA C'ounty grand jury :in Philadelphia, 1\Iiss., yesterday cont•
plete<l a three-day investi~ation
into the slaying of three civil
rig·hts workers, returning 110 indittments.
The jt1ry was. critical of the

IRIDESCENT

SlacL&
that iook right(
fit rightl
feel rightl
·.

only

t"

p

I

$598

by

PARAH MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC, EL PASO, TEXAS

Justice Department :for barring
FBI agents :from testifying.
_ 0_
GOP presidential nominee
Sen. Barry Goldwater wound up
a two-clay whistle stop tour of
Ohio last night at Toledo, Ohio.
Speaking before lO,OOO at Toledo UJliVersity, Goldwater proposed a systent o£ income tax
rrcdits as an aid to education.
Eat·lier, a crowd of 60,000
chcer~d his attacks on the Ad·
ministration at Columbus. The
Senator's train moves into Indiana today.
-oFormer Vice President Richard Nfxon said in New York
that t·eports that he will be
Secretary of State if Goldwater
wins were prematut·e. Nixon
spoke before tl1e first of some

1.50 GOP rallies in a 36·state
tour in his bid for p;u·ty unity.
-oThe Administration wants to
recess Congress this weekend,
then call it back Nov. 15, 12
<lays after elections. Senate
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield o:f Montana met opposition
:from GOP Senators when he indkated White llouse intentions.
Congress still has before it two
major pieces of legislaLion-the
Avpalaehia Program and the
l\Iedkare bill.
-oThe two vke pre:;itlential candidatef> took their slug-fest Into
the .Miflwest yestel·day. Republican WilliMn Miller said Ad·
ministi•ation talks of a possible
summit eon:ference if Johnson is
re-elected were made "strictly
for political impact."

:\filler bl'anded the Dc~mocratic neeord as one of "continuing
£ot•eign policy failures, defeats
and Hetbaeks.''
.
Democratic Sen. Hubert Humphrey blasted Senator Goldwater as a "piPd piper of diacontent," accusing him of
teaching distrust and disunity
and trying to multe the people
suspit'iom; of government.
-o-increases in social ileC'Urity
benefits are in danger 1>ccause
a House-Senate C'onienmce com·
mittec hmm't yet reached a com~
promise on h~alth care :fol' the
aged. The medicare plan is at·
tached to the Senate pemdo11s
bill but the House deleted the
))rovision. Sen. George Smathers, D-Fla.1 member of the
committee, sai<l "We may end
up with no bill.''

'fhe White House :hafl !dl•
nounced an eight-state raJJt•
paigrt itinerary next week f•1t:
President Johnson.
It begins with a Btop at Ra 1 e~
igh, N.C., Tue:-;day where M
will appear with Mrs. Johusc•l1.
He also will speak in Iowa, 11linois, Kentucky, Indhtnn, Oh~o
and Louisiana, ending . in San
Francisco with a Columbus D:.:y
parade.
,Johnson said if. he is rl(•ctt'd
he wm make <\ tt'ip to !.;urope
within weeks after the Nev. 3
election, He sail! he woulclm<!"t
NATO leaders in Paris, them
visit state officials in Fr:tn<'<l,
West Germany and Britain. He
also said he would like to t8lk
with Premier KhrushchtN of tli~
Sovi<l.t Union.
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stars and lne sports minded!
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sen ate Expla·l ned I;h·;:.~; ll:~si~t lm~~:~ ,;,:)1: : :1!1: ~ ~ 1::( .. :~
i
TU M

B , U 't d p
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.
be worth while.
become better infotmed regarding Cm•on:u~<J; Joe Trujillo, Onnrl'j
J . m .e
resfl nt<!rnatlonal
The Who's . Who repoJ•t con- the workings of the Senate. Vice) .Te!'L'Y Lmdsay, MP~a Vista: Do~·in
Studcmt Body Treasurer Mike More than 60,000 members of ecrns au inv<'stigation 01 tl Prcsidt•nt Arthur M('lendrt>s listed I1Phelps, Hol<ona; :m•l Put W:d1
Walltcr yestel'day ap}Jealed to thej the International Longshoremen's methods of picking the {vho~~ the nrca~ that will be covered at\h ~';• flnntu Clara.
.
0 11
State Corporation Commission Association walked off their jol>s Who. eandidatl's w~th tl1e view of the n;~etmg: .
ul:~·
~
'
, Jiokona rc~:tlent!! \'ill
after the !!Bcision of the Moun- last 11ight, and President .John- nmkmgh•. changes Jn that lll'Oce- "'t~d"nlthc pmtpos,o. a 1b1 d d~oals odf 801~<tttf1~d t{V~~~~~~~~C'nl~~:~ ~Jl';l1•
.
•
•
<1ut•e t 1s semester
'' '· • ~na e VI
e tscusse
,·
~. uer.t·e
tam States Telephone ComplilnY son munediately created a 1Joard
·
·
at the orientation meeting. The Halls: I~ll.cn Shippy, WRH pr<
to yank the free pho11es from the of inquiry to investigate the
]'hone l'rohlem Recurs
relationship between Senate and dent;, Co1•mne Zttmoru, s<'rrc•tary;
I
Union.
strike.
'l:he switchboard ]Wo'blen\s l'e- the 1.::\(;l•mcil will also be explaincd.\l\furcu1 Bowmnn, tl•easurcr; !Ill(\
\
1
'l'he free l>hoites, installed at The b_o~rd was created under ~nam unsol':ed :C~·om the la.st nie?t- 2-Student senators will he Carol Bm·ns.
,
th
, .~.
.
.
the Pl'OVJStons of the T11ft-ilartley mg when Student Counc1l <lectd· shown l1ow to dt•aft a bill and RI_IC, composed of: dormJtt•l':V
· . e requ~"'t. o;f the S.ttullmt..Co'tm-· ;Act. I£ tlie :hiv<>stip;ation "how" ctl to look -into thQ ~!J;untion :fUl'· r·psol,ltirm in TII'OJH'l' form fm·•presulents tllld vice Jll'esicleHs
'
ell llearly a year• ago, were 1·c- that the stt·ike would ,irn.Pe 1·i1 the tbc1·~ r...~u!:lt ycu.r, CouJleU J2.t:1ssed ltJtJ·oduc.•tffJii ~'ttJ tfio -Ht!i~ttf.d,..
· .P..~""I"~~,~~r•••'~"~"t:l{tJ.tJ-v~-:l'.i.Ujt-;;;r-·,l!twr-v"Jt:"-·_,._._·---~
cently taken out by the telephone· nation's health and welfare the a resolution asking thnt the hou 1·s 3-1-'he Associated Students 8l•~lle·
tlo~·ma,
mc~ts cv,r,v ~·•ws•h•.v
7
company because of a policy ·re- President is empoweted to issue be moved to midnigJ1t 1.2 }J.m., Con$titution, Senate by-Jaw.~,
1~· 1~· M.:oe~ltlf'S ~~~·e 0 f"m to
qui ring that no free }Jhones be an inJ'unction to pl'evcnt the but the administration
extended standing
•
'
1
I
B 'krules,
'1 lband the
1 . SMnte
d t o.lOtdhoJerJllll~(r•;::v
• ·~ 0 0lfC!~Idt'nLs.
)('<!I'S aJ'e 1l'lll''lll
]J 1ace d nex t t o pay p1tones f. ot· strike. The temporary injunction t h em on1y to 1 p.m.
Jaw oo WI
e exfJ nme
o I3 1
,·. . . , . : 1, • ~f:
1 Ji use
'f
f
d
d
·1
·
the new senatOl·s
· oc cmw~.JSi.'J. • VJN! Jll es" cnt, · I '<Ill
llU J e
. ·
t called would be or 80 ays at Un c~· olt bu!'lllCSJi, Student 4 "'h
•tt'
t
f tl. Holwna · Lenny Miele vice )))'(~iIn a letter to Mr. Murray E. the maximum.
B cl 'I.,.
' 'Mll "'·lk. , . '11
-~ e cOmlnt ce s~s em o le d t 1\/,'. V' ' • n' •' ..
Morgan of the Corpol·ation ·Com,
.
. 0 Y J!!m;urer • <e na 01 WI :I<lgislative branch Wlll also be en' .~.esa ISt,t, Oils Phel~'f'•
. .
d b W lk
t
'lhe str1ke came as a result of explain the action he took this discussed
secl'C"tlll'Y-tJ•casUJ'<'l', Holwnui 1md
nnss10n re1ease
y
a er o d'
t
.
d 1·
'
·
·
1{'h·trlen, Mc!vc 1
· r
the LOBO yesterday, Walker said a IS}JU e over a~tomatiOn 1>Y oc'
week in appealing the Mountain
All ~ew scna~ors are J'~qu~stcd .' :I, c
·. '• rccm·c lllg ~~·e~
1
1
I·
that although the Union is ac-~ workers and sh1ppers. The strike States Telephone Company's de· to br!lig thetl' orgamzabon's el. y, Hol>ona. __ .
j.
i
cessible to the pu~lic at least 95'/r was called by Thomas Gleason, cision to jerk ·out the free }Jhones Senate ~Jaw Book wi.th them to
---~-~- -~-A
j
of the traffic consJsts of students, Longshoremen president. '£he . tl U •
t th St t C
the meetn~g. ;All cxperle~ccc! senaDemocrarS
faculty and staff.
.
, .
m le mon
e • a e or- tors arc mvtted to ass1st m the
1
wan:er said in the letter that st~·~k~ was Ol'Iglllally ~lated. :fol' POl'ation Commission. The phones orientation program.
"we do not think that the Moun· nudmght Eastern Dayltght Ttme, were placed in the Union last
0
0
ec e I on
tain ~tat;es T~lepho~e Cm~1pany but it started one-half hour ahead year. by Council as a service to
Young Republicans
The Y?unf.! Democrats will ht-ld
was JUStified m the1r actton. I, of schedule.
the student bod ·
a receptiOn lll honor of eongr<·swould very much appreciate your .
.
y.
. ! There will be a meeting of the sional candidate Ji~. S. ",JohnnY"
looking into this for us."
S
• S
All appom.ments to executJYel UNM Young Republicans tonight' Wnlke1·1 Thursday, Oct. 1. at 3 .:so
Walker explained to the LOBO
creenmg ession
committees will be discussed and in the South Ballroom of the p.m. in tl1c Union ballro~m.
that he believed the :free-phone Candidates for admission to the aplicants interviewed by Union at 8 p.m. The treasurer 1\1!-. Walker will be thero to
policy was only a company rule the teacher education '])rograms Council. Council reminded all ap- will atrive early so that all mcm- greet students. Coffee, punch ::.nd
i
I
and not a law. He said that the must attend the College of Edu- r
b • t . .
d t 1
.. hers desiring to vote in the Hec-icookies will be served. 'l'his is alt
0
1
5
State Corporation Commission, cation screening session to beiP tcan m e vrewe • .>e sure; tion of officers will be able to pay,oppol'tunity for all UNM stuhad the power to rule the policy held tonight at 7 p.nl. in room to appear before tomght's meet-i their membership dues prior to I, dents to m~et their congr('ssio·.al
1
invalid.
104 of the Education complex. I ing :for approval:
i meeting time.
candidate.

Fllvorite mogazine of the sports

....

,;0 l~eport

For Free Ph Ones '

SPORT

.:;_.

.

B?anl
ln ~he. I• l\f Statam re}lort, the
~oune!l JS mqJC'c't<'cl to .h<'at• the
mtcmi.Jons of th<' Itncllo Board

-~~·--1
k-~w-'"I-I F· h"!LBJ rea
--~-t-~~B.~
-~d- -- tlDn.
~~~~~;~~~~gl(~~D jl;~~:~ni~~t st~: 0 l~ew embers I~~~:~;oc:;
~~ll(; :~:~~~~;~~;:~t{j~:~,~~.;: ;;
ro er I •g t
e.s
oar
R(·:~Hil'l\('(' Halls in On•c•lcy, :uu
Lust year, Studt•nt Council nl- fltudcnt Sclmtc Ol'lcntation will l'!Hlo, Od. H, !1, ll!Hl 10.
· m IT0Examlne
• Stn•ke located
the funds for tlw change be held Thursday iJ1 thl' Union . HHC will Mnd six l'l'JH'c·~<·JI'H·
pen<~ing a l'P}JOl't this yenr by the Thc~atcr at :!:!10 All new senators IJ.ve:; ~rom ~llc c•ou.nl'il: Hun i'{h
.
Rnd1o Boal'd on whether would ure rl.'qUcstcd to attend in order to lctnn .md Steve Htcwnrt both u:f

"MISS FORMALi•

NOW ON SALE!

~-----~"--" ·~,.,.~ .. ""' "'·-

.

·. · · :-i;Council Progrom41P~ftffe Teac~ers !Residence Council
, J~l E
· B May Be Ass1sted A
·~. j s xpected to eay NEA Manual ssumes System
·~!l· ., ·t1J
Long for Tonight in.~:~~~~!~,~g~~'\~~~~~g~l~~rd~:~;~ Of Free Tutoring
.-::J

~~~~~i~~! ~!:\~! :?~~~.te::.~ ~~~i:.~ic~~eh~a~::~~~~r~;~so~h!h~ra~~l:l~ t~

NOVEMBER
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___..,.
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Our Aim Is to Make You AttractiVe

SPORT keeps you apace of all
events on the college and pro
sports scene. Enjoy expert cover·
age, analysis, indepth features,
action photos ln

'.' ·..'

~·'ill{~

tion in a 11<\W National J~Jducatim 1
AsHoeiation publication. '£he justHr PAT W.\LI.ACB
Student Council meets tonight P.uhlishcd. "Mmnuil on Ccrtiiicn- A ;fl't>e tutm·ing Jll'Oil'l'lll11 for
and faces another hNwy agenda t10n Rcq.mremcnts for 8_ehool .Pcv- dorm1t~ry rc:;id~nls will h<l initi·
·
of reports on the l"M St t' 1sonnel ll1 tlw U.S." lists. every att•d lluB Hemc~t~r by LJN M Ht•·,i. tl Vh ,
.
,
• a J<m, ~tat<J's teacher cedifi<.'ation poli\>y d<>r1cc Hall Cmnwil it WH'l dN·'d•
10 '\ .o s Who mvesbgntion, nnd an<l t·ontain~ spec:ifit su.g·g~~r,tiOJJ11 ~<l lm;t night duJ•ing a nw;•tiug·\,r
the swttehboard hmn·s.
on how to nJ)p!y !or domestic and tllP t'olin<·iL
AJKO to be <lisc•uf'\sf!d undf!r old f<ll'Pil~ll )Josts.
"RH0 ill l'Oill'l•Jllrating on ; 111 ~
•,.
business will hl' the Union phone Tlw llll\ntll>l shows that most. Jll'!rving doJ•mitory . ~<'holm·>~idl)
controversy and a Jll'opos'll to atnt.ell m·e cl~mnuding· more pl't'P-i llns YPill', and tutm·n1g hl m.Jy
"""">~ :f ,
' . ' .. t'
. · ·'
. nrntion und highc•1· stnndr\l'dll b<>-; mw ~~·our. plmJH," ~hm Hin~d<•l·n;,
~ oun au ass.<JChl ron of. stud\'ut fort> they i~~Ut>. t<•twhing rrrtifi" •IUl< · lJl'<'HHh•nt, sat< I,
q.,; govemments Ill Nt•w M(!XICO. New <•atPs.
j Among tlw <•tht•r planH few h 1 ~
"
~j! business will indude appoint· C~pi!'S o:f tll!' Manual ma;v hP, Jll'~Jvingo HChol:~r~<hipn~l'<' ;t H!'hol~~~·~
i
.,.,~ mcnts to t•xecutive c·•Jmtniltt>coHI obtmncd for $4. from NI•}A, 12tll s]~JP hml(JUPL Ill tlt1• ~Pl'lllg' :1 11 of
~~and tlw charter ap11ll<•aUon 1JYI1G St., NW, Washingt{)ll 1 D.C., P.{ to t.1 ;~ houH1<l WJ~It tlH• hivh.•
...iJ,
•
s· .
AI l
I
. :l00:!5.
('[<
<JV('I'<l gl'llc C' J!Olllt, IIVI'l'!!l.(l•,
lllllHL
p 1a ota, a wmnl'n'H
-~-- ·-· ,~-·~and RHC-~•ponr•n·!'d :finmwial
PE.<\CE COlO'S 'l'RAINEW:l sec plenty of action. Area stndies music honorary
•del to 'l 1!1·~ •rvil l
'!
·

ladies' Evening Clothes
For Rent

F0r ·any

:''l

"':tP.

__ ...,._ ~-,--..., 1

Will find much helpful ll1fot·ma.
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n JIJ\'l JA 'S 0 r
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Pla~~·~~cf

DICK BUTKUS of ILLINOIS
ROlllE STICHWEH of ARMY
MIKE GARRETT of USC

RENTS .
THE · .
TUX

1:

~;,::?,

1

ACOI-fl~--'"·

• .'1Jhe··Associated Women's
ffents will meet Wednesday
?O( a~·~ :30 p.m. in room
B, amr C of the Union. All women
~~--~-~~stu~ents aL'e invited. Al11·epresenSenate Meeting
tatlves··aml alternates are ut·gc<l The Student Senate will hold
to ·attend.
its orientation meeting this 'l'hursday, Oct. 1, nt 3:30 in the U11ion
'!'heater. All new senators are
to attend.

~-.'.•

'::,
•!(.;.- 12

1

Elections for the executive
board of the Action Committee
on Human Rights will be held
the meeting Thursday, Oct. 1,
at 7:30.p.m. in l'oom 231 A·B of
the Umon,

· AWS Meets Tod

OCT 2

1

The, UNM Boat·d of
Europe
l 0 1 o o 2 g A hayride and dance will be
;vill hold its ftrst meeting
the N. America. 0 0 0 0 0 o o held by Coronado Hall at Little
l!ICid-(i(i. school year Thursday
·
Beaver Town; Oct. '2 :fi·6m'.S .,to
mot'lliiH~' Qct. 1 .at 1l a.m.
f
12 p.m. The niusi<i will ]~ by
Included on tl)e agenda will
0
IPS
Elton 'rravis and the pt:ice is $2
a study. of plans for t'vo
a couple.
re$~dence halJs and pl'OSpective
0
lla\}li)S for each.
. .
Robert G. Lalieker directOl'
H
r
t M t
. Other matters to come before development at UNM,
ono ary 0
ee
tlte.~egents arc: JJond. refinancin~, thuJ: the son!l and daughtel'S
Pi Sigma Alpha, UNM political
deta1ls ,of b1·oadcastmg .athletiC Umversity of New Mexico
l10norary, will meet at 12:30 a.m.
games, requests £91' leaves of uatcs have l'eceived $2 50
Wed. Oct. 7 in the activities censliips for the 1964-65
ter of the Union.
absence and sabbaticals, and
omendations ;for approval of con- from the Alumni Assn. and
The P.urpose of this meetinf$
tracts for 11ew :faculty members. Greater UNM Fund.
~e to d1s~uss the mock presidentThe four recipients a 1·e Kath- ml elect1on. scheduled :fot• O_ct.
' . R~·ligion Discussed leene Anne Yates. whose
ll9 and Prestdent Don Plattsmier
Dr. Van
of Millicent E. Yate~ received
urges all membe1·s to attend.

5c h ars h• A re
A warde d. f • pup1•J s

~~

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDfrORIAL FREEDOM
Thursday, October 1, 1964

XOW W(•'rc. in n~ed of soml' lib·
cral columns. (:::lee )luges ·1 and G).
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hy the i!hlsion drnts. The tn·occdtll'e will be atdes, and health aides.
of .1\.(mdcmc, these :fout· Ytl.lll'B will sunplcJ· th!tll that used :for Peace
o unteers may e sen· ·o aJ1Y
bo mooo <loll ""' "'"''"" ort tb• """' "'"'""' who """ •toto, W"hiogton, D.Q., """'"
:road to t:omfortnble mediocrity, abroad. Volunteers will t,>ither be Eico the Vh·gin Isia11ds, or a U.S.
A<id "'"'"n"' yo\< '"""' tt, tlw ""''"'' to """ io " ' of tho '""t
Applloont. m"Y
betteL' olT you will be.
poverty hill's own Pl'Ogrmns or ox1n·css area preferences.
· )"!Hlf four ye:u·f.j will be s)>ent 1·efe1'L'ed to local public or private
ViSTA ])ersonncl will be exin tlw c«>mpanY 1lf little mt'Ad.s 011 agencies that have
Jlccted to live in the environment
Rid<•$ of the
lee·
in which they work. They will be 1
tClcll. Yotl will be scribbling notes
RequesL;; h:we all'endy 1H)Cl1 l'C· pl'ovided' with housing, food, and
in'the
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on Our Dellciou>, low-Prioed Qukk
Meo.l> o•d· Ali Shopp;ng Need>.
COME IN OFTEN!
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wh:11Se \lYI!I'Y thougl1t a11d every
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deed is a JlloclccrY of that tcnn,
whpsc caJineity for questioning
and huwiry cnd5 witlt the mate•
rial Oil a llllili c7'nlllilll\tion, and
wfu,ac world is bpuncled by
doj,h~:s, sportscars, the football
games U11ll il slmllow, mechanistic

.

';::

obsession with sex.
Your comr(ldca al'!l tha Takers
-.tho. gelle\•ntion spawned by

,(
d

prollperity and compluccncy, :for
wlro1n ob1iglltions do not axiat,
\:Olllmitmcnt is a joke, and con·
CC\'Il fot' othel'S l\ Wl;l.Ste of time.
'l'ho;r Wrca revolve around
themHelvcs, defined us narrowly
as j)ossible, and theil' universe,
which cntls with what tl1ey can
}JosS¢1J!l. 'l'hc tlll'm of dissent, the
Sllal.'J.tll., of intellectual cha1Icngc,
the l1,1st :fm· inquiry, is 1\bsentbecav~c it cannot he hung from a
wall, worn, driven, or shown off
at l\.dattcc.
·
i';Q!:,i!., teadters are .a. ln:ced of
m<'ll•'tilo of'((•n forced tf1 an obaes·
sion. witlr the· trivial. Plngitcd by
th41 1t¢cd t<l tmblish for the sake
of }illblishiug, untutored itt the
reslitl~tl':libility of offering v:\l\Hl in
what·~bey w1·ite, t1t~ guardians of
your ·rnittds a.re themselves men
whit delight in m:tindal con•
striicts, in devc\' wor1\ ga:mes, in
ariEUl pr;:,u!t\ttLtlous of imncombe
s"rat!'-eE ilt tlte ntystical jaron of
'TI!rhtage.
The dnssroom, fol: 111any of
them,. i~ a w:.w-stntion between,
the library ancl the faculty club;
a whi3tlcstop where tlte:r cast\
their attifwial pcm·ls. Discussion
and critical inquiry are a bore, a
nu.isauce, and nn jn{crruption of
the aln\ightt syllabus.
Aud ,~ret . • . 'SOmewhere in tl\is
dese~·t o:£ sumn1er .Proms, l?ep
:Ra1hes, Katl\PUS Karnlvnls, Greok
Wt)eks, F:11l Proms, flnn1 papers,
Fijl Island Uomps, Winter Proms,
m:id-tcrl\1 examinations. , •
• . • soutcwherc a teacher wlll
sttille. sparlts in your mind , , •
somewhere ron will stay \lJl all
l!.ight and ttrobe your own motiYe!;l
and g"Oals witlt t\ friend ••. son•e·
where the l!JYrlad ht)ustices of the
world will set your soul on fir!;)
wit~ indig•laHmt • , .
·
And semcwhcre you will read
a book you have not 1·cad before;
and,wondet' at a neW· thought fully
phrased b:t an extmordinary
tl,iukel'•. I\rtd. you
in spit of
yo~l'sclf be dt·iven to questi<n\
what you have believed all vour
life-, ani:l you will search • . :
. And. 'befoto you. plunge bae:k
ml4 thu inanities Qf American eol~
lege Ufe y~u may peL'Mive wHat
educahon 1s about and see why
nie.n S\lelld tlteli• lives teuching;

'"ill

othet'S.

lV{uy t1Iose moments in the. arid
wasteland you ate r:ww entering
. be many.

Sincerely,
An Alumnus
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Can beer be too cold?

'

·::::.

"Daddy, you forgot .. ~every litter bit hurts!''
After your book h~al'nilig
Relax· at 'the Golden Cue

worst of i~! • The good citizenship habits
; .It happens in the best of families! Dad takes

you. want

· the kids out fi'

board

litter bit hurts .. ,

;md forgets that every

.n

your children to have go

Bring Your -Date

when ihey see you toss litter away.

in

Spedol - Student ...... Rates

your

to the litterbag. Carfy one

causes pollution of waterways. Litter causes

and car. On camping trips, takeJitter out
with you. Make it a family project to

, good fishing spots to be closed l!lown •••
spoils the natural beauty of Al'nerica's parks

Ladies % Price
Except Sat., Sun., & Holidays

boat

'\' Floatil)3 litter is a safety hazard. Utter

Keep

Golden Cue Billiards

America Beautiful!

and recreation areas. And that's not the
.

20 Brunswick Gold-Crown Tables

over~

So, Dad, Mom, everybody-lead the way

more ways than one!

.

The ·silver lin·

~f

~~anization.

firs~
so;tl'C~ Senat~

'WE HElP TO SAVE .IT
Ou~ Spec·l,..lty Is
- ··.~ ... Service
.

"'"""''Y·
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l1~pes
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1to TO<lot
vote in'

·

By JACK WEBER
\manner which tl1e club desircs.ldcnt Union. 'l'he
Student Governnt•mt Editor
Most clubs lllect theh' Sc•natc \booth will be opt'll from tl a.m.\
The organizatio~ of student rel?resentatives, but othe1·s ap-lto 5 p.111. Anotlwr 75 vot~1·s WN'c'
go.ve:•m:nent flt UN M closely ap- 1pomt thccm. O~ly the recogniu•d l'egistered yt'strm1ay as ~~ Sl'l'V .
that of the fede1·al 1senator or lns alternate both\·
•
.
. I
There
three dis·l chosen at the beginnil1g
the l;c to UNM. llY the
t:nct bod1es. pedormmg tlwee dis-\ senwster, can repJ·esent the 01•• I arty. .
l
t)llct functto:ns.
.
,
CrNhmtinls are ls- UNM pN'll<m1wl who
11
FY a seri~s of articles the LOBO I sued fot· the entire senwster and p;ct to the Union by this aft!'l'
1V!ll explau~ .tlm llowers, duties, I cannot be u~t·cl by anyone elsf.'. noon a1•e m·g-~d to l'e~i~t.~r at
and rompos1t1oll of each sepa·rate The only requirements that u
the Johnson Het\dl)\ltu•tcJ'll,\
lmmch. In doing thjs, the LOBO senator must meet nt•e: hold an. 3!U t E. Central, ot• tlw Jtvdmrm \
to inform the student body aet)vity card, and have an over-i office acrvss Central from
of the nature of their government,\ all 2,1 aver~tg·e.
.
UNM pl'nctic<~ fields. Bot1t )lhli'Nl
and thus encourage every stuHolds Exclusive Powers
will be open over the
WN'k 1
dent to 'participate actively in it. The
holds several ex· end. Deadline :for any
The
in the sel'ies of articles, elusive powers. 'J.'ll('. Senate alone tions is 1wxt Mondny,
I'
deals w1th the Student Senate. ctm puss a law bmd1ng on the en·
-·~---~The
is the pl'imary tire student body. It also has the
Pope Speaks Tod 1:!Y
of legisiaticm in the conof approving the
·
,
.
,r- , ,
st1tUtJ011al system, It has the same cxpcnd1ture of over $1.55 000 of .A.Uen Pope,, ht ad o:f ihe nt 1 <>: 1
t:i 't:N
clep•n:tnt(•nt. oJ
basis as the United States Senate student funds th1·ough the b d t
rf!ll)AY5 Tilt
in the l'espect that tlle U.S. Sen- They also have the duty of
wtll 1N·t:m•'
ate
rapresents
. on
,
. land , not Jleople , visin<>·
, student body ele ct'10!1S 111
4 , resea1c.h
,;
111 1· n th "U" l>u'ld'n
1tmla:l''flat,
and the UNl'II Senate xepresents the sp!'illg. The Sett t' h
,, · ' . 5
'' '
! ft.· \t 1 2312 Ct:NTnAl eAST
clubs or orgal1izat;ions rather characteristically
lcctu1'e ! bcmg
l•Y tlw
than people. While there must: 1'01' .of student opinion by
mechnmca1 englnccnng dep[lrt1
be a minimunl number of stu- numerous tesolutions which it
de!\ts.ln an organiz~tion member- co:1sidcrs and enacts. In the past,
shl}J 11\ the S<mate lS determined th1s has been a major function of
solely on the status , of the or- the hody. .
ganlzation as a recognized bod1f.
One Of the major objects :for
The number of organizations Senate considemtion is the reJ:cpresented in the Senate varies vision of the .Associated Students'
;h'o~n yea:r to year. There arc an Constittttion. Senate is coJ1Stantly
1:\shmated 80 organizations that revising the constitution in an
are eligible :for membership, but; attempt to malw sh1dent governnot aU o:f: them have applied :f(,)r ment more efficient and produca seat.
tive. The results of this have
Criteria Necessary
been; the abolition of class offiln orrler to obtain a S~nate seat cers, creation of an indenendent
several criteda must be met. The finance committee, initinti'on of a
· ':\:
organization must have a con- student J•ights, committee, and
1
stitntion which has been approved several other programs that are
t
by the Chartering Committee and constantly being utilized hY the
!l
the Student Council. They must campus.
,!
have at least 10 active pr dues- The Senate meets every other
paying members, and tli.ey must Thursday in the halh·oom o:f the
J1ave been active 011 campus for Union. Meetings are open to the
at least one semester. .
·· · public, altd students are urged to
. Individual senators 'are chosen attend and participate in impol'ft·om their respective clubs in any tant discussions.

p~Olnmates
g.overnm~nt.

",;~
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Maybe we shouldn't care how cold people drink beer •••
just so they drink Budweiser. (After aU, we;re in business!)
But we do care. And if you think that's unusual, you
ought to see the care we take to brew the beer. For instance,
we could save a lot of time and money if we weren't so
stubborn about our exclusive Beechwood Ageing and
natural carbonation. But we are : •. and we have to pay
the price. In fact, we know of no beer produced by any
'other bl:ewer that costs s·o much to brew and age.
... That!s why, after we ·go to such fuss to brew aU that·
taste into Budweiser, we wan.t our customers to get it all
out• .And this is -a fact:' chilling beer to near-freezing tem~
peratures hides both taste and aroma.
40° is just right.
To make it easy for you, we've asl{ed aU the bartenders
to serve Bud at 40°. Also, every refrigerator is designed to
cool Bud at 40°.
Of course, if you're on a picnic or something and the
Bud is on ice and nobody brought a thermometer •.•
oh, well. Things can't always be perfect.

Budweise:c
that Bud@ ...thats beerl
AtlHEUSER·IlUSCII, INC • Si. ~~lUIS• IIEWARI{ •lOS ANGELtS •TIIMPA

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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"YOU WERE SUPPOSED TO STEAI~ THE PJ.ANS TO A OroAgua

NEW MEXICO LOBO

NUCI,E;AR REACTOR l •.• NOT A NUCLEAH.
REACTIONARY! l !"

:Puhllahed :Mond~y, Wcdnea<loY, 'I'llllrnuay n11d Frldny of the regula~ university yc.nr b:)'
the )lour<) ot Btutlertt l'ubl!l-utlun" ot the Jlseociv.\<•<l Student• o! the Unlvcr8Jty of
lfcw Jthrxko. l~l\LN:\!d ua l\~c."<md -eJa~:J mnttar [1.t the Albuquel.'QUe nost office .August 1,
1li18, unde~· the not (}( Murch 8, 1870, l'rlnted by tlJe Univcralty l'rintln!! l'lunt. Suh•
w•rlptlon 1•ulo: $4.60 f<lr tho sclwol year, payn\>lo lu a<,lvunce. All ed!tOI'inl• nod algncd
cMum1w <•~!>J'OI!Il tht• view" or tho writ<·<·
Mt ncccosurily those pf the llonrd of
Stll<lellt :Pnbllentl<)ns or of tho Unlverulty.

"''tl

Busiuess office in .TOllrtlaliam Building Tol. en 3-1428
Editor in Chief--~~-------:..----------------- Carrol Wayne Cagle
A~sociate Jllditor ------------------------------------ Charles Bell
:Mrmaging J~ditOJ.' ----------------... ------------ Dennis Roberts
N(!WS Editor -------------------------~----------Thomas Ormsby
Student Government Jlldit<>r ------------------------- Jack Weber
PQJitical Etlitor --------------------------------- Doug Browning
C•>PY l'Jditor ----------------------------------Bevo1•ly Sorenson
Sporln l~ditor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey
Fl•atnrc lMitor ---~---~~~--~--------------------- :Rick :Hindley
l~ditorlal Ul)(}

Duplication!
IF rrHF.atE JS ONE main ])Oint that needs to be brought
out after fill the bickeril1g about the Associated Women
·'
Stu<lcmts it is this; There does not seem to be the need
..
'...
:for an otganizn"tion so large, so expensive, and so autonnmomo~ ;just for women .sh1dents. The organization has
become AO e11trcnched on this cnmpus that it now is a
';;:::;::;:::;:;;;;:::;:.:;;;:::;:.;;:;;;;;:;;;::;:;;;::;;.:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;::;:::;:;;;;;;;::;;;;;::::::::;;:;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:.;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;:1
Slll'!\Wling hureaucl·acy that everyone accepts just because
J.Jettet•s are welcome, and
i1 ill there.
"hould be no longer than· 250
Wol'ds 1

AboliRhing A WS would be pointless, although there
coulcJ lJe some good argumentl'l made toward that end. The
important thing· involved, the kernal that everyone is
grnping for behind aU the smoke is that student govermmmt's efficiency ('\vhat little it has) is being impaired
CYtm rnore hy the existence of this group. Student Council
and Senate l.Joth are having trouble filling their committees tts it is, so why does there have to be' a feina]e sht<lf'nt government on campus also?
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double

By MAin{ ACUFF
As Generalissimo F1•anco advances in age, speculation has e)(·
-IJanded in Spuh1 011 the subject o£
a successol' to "El Ca\Jdillo.''
The F1•tmco regitntl, of course,
seeks a new head of state able to
contim1e the leadcl'ship of the
Falange and maintah1 a tight
hold on the reins of govornme11t.
The difficulty is that the regimc
hasn't been able to find mtyone
cn1>able of handling; the job who
11lso shaTes the g\lneral outlook of
France.
'rhc ~earch fm· .a replacement
has now moved abroad, and talk
has turned to resurrecting· the
monat·chy and importing various
hch•s of antiquated European
l'Oyallines. Howcvc1·, the dilemma
increases daily, and the Spanish
have yet to field a solid contendc1·
for the SJ)ot.
We thin!> that it has becoma
obvious in recent months that a
natural heh· to Franco has bean
found-a man whose political
viewpoint, methods of opel'~~ ti on,
and -personal fl-ame of reference
are directly in the tradition of
the Generalissimo, assuming· that
the Spt;~;nish at:c still willing to
import a !leW leader from abru<td.
Admittll<ily, thel'e might be
some difficulty in persuading
Senator Goldwatcl' to make the
:nove: B~t w.e weel t~at once the
1dea lS explamed_to h1m,_the gen.1
f
A
U
t emun rom l'I.zona w 1 see 1t
as a natuml callmg.

cilious mcists," "emotional, incoEditor,
he:nmt nincumpoops," "nhysmally
New Mexico Lobo.
ig·norant,"
"flannel-mouthecl.,"
Dear Sir,
,
..
. . "gullible llheel)l" who have just
:r agxee ;wholehea1tedly With begun to apprecia-te "the valueMurk Acuff s. comments on Sen- lessness of their existence.'' I
ator ~echem m ~o_nday's LOBO. can't help but wonder which of alogy whose tactics of subversion
But m charactel'lZlng Collgl'ess- the above individuals taught you and desires-of world domination
man Monto:l;'a as the best of a b:'d your set of values. And I find it are the ' same as those o£ the
Sena~e chmce, Acuff wns qmte most amazing that such a group Nazis. We have a President who
unfmr
to the ~?ngressman.
of people us you have just des- classifies tl1e past :fo\tr yea1·s ·of
OF COUUSE there are speciallJroblems to be consideted
Acuffls crtttsm centere¢1 .on cribed are Cl\pable of appreciat- a Democratic administration and
by student g•o-vefnment which involve only women, such Mont~ya's vot~ ~or the ~'uck Blll. ing anything let alone assig·ning Congress- as one of "peace and
Ccrhunly no c1tlzen of Albuquer- it a value. '
prosperity". This pe1·lod has be~n
:.ts lwusing hours, discipline problems, and so on. But que
can welco~e f;uther post- You imply that an artist's only one of increased Communist ac'vhy must the A WS include items like these in its hudget: P.onemen,t of le~ts~at1ve -:·e~~P 017 • method of sharpening his pencil tivity in . every .corner of the
twx;tmeni.. But, 1t lS shorts1.,t:ted is with an ax, J)o you really feel world. The followmg events have
Freshman advisor program, scholarship :for outstanding to
JUdge, the Congressl~fln entne- that out· engineers are obllvious occurred during this period of
AWS woman, foreign studEmt scholarship, short-term loan ly on th1s vote: l1; leg1slator ele- to Englisl1 lite1'ature. Why M1.·. "peace": a tenewal of Connnunist
to Sena-to~1al tenure ca11 Kenyon, not even the Soviets m·e guenilla wa:t'fare in Southeast·
fund, leadership brealdast, senior weekend, and three vated
~aim a bl'?ader vmw of such tov- oblivious to English literature, Asia in ·which Amedcan cusualiJcal questwns. In other areas, the but neithe.r ·do they launch mis- ties ocCU1." daily, the building o:f
conventions.
Congressm~~ has l"epeateclly siles with it. I wonder what hope an illegal wall in Be1•lin and suhConwmtiom; can be very helpful and we l.we anxious "to ;proven sohmtou_s of urban prob- you s~e for the future of such sequent crisis that required the
le1ns. To. m:ntton. one exa:p,1ple: blit1 cring jdiots as we Americans. activation of om· Natiol,al Gunrd,
see" tltat the Univetsity is well represented at as many under the nntmcted area law, 1 1was somewhat encouraged to the Comm-unist tllJ<c-ove~ in ausuch functions as }JOssible. Bnt, and here is an important which . he vigorously supported, see that you conceded there to bu, installation of missle bases
about half of recent B~l'nalillo be "intelligent, well-educated 11nd .subsequ.ent .crisis;, the Co}'ll~
conflideration, shottld the organization be ·1·epresented at County school . constructwn has people who believe in Goldwater ntumst led r1ots m Lo.tm.At'l1!ll'1Ca
finat;~ced _wJth :Federal fund;. in a rational 'fashion," but I and the Congo; the shootmg down
th:t·ee different conveil.tions? One o-f the conventions :is on been
Acuff 1mpltcd that Montoya s ballmd at the thought that these of American planes and )llOS~ l'ethis campus hnt it still takes money.
attenduncc recoi'd could be bettet·. same people were "writhing cently the attacks oll Amerwan
In fact, the Congressman has at- under the growing appreciation s11ips in internationa1 waters. Ac·
· 'AND WHAT ABOUT the freshman advisor p1·ogram. 7 tended 95% 'of the role call votes o£ the valuelessness of thei:t: ex- tions of .this nature are a direct
the past eight years. istence."
res-ult of an enemy's disre_gal·d of
Student government already has such a program, and during
Agai!!, Acu~ dismiss~d :lvlonto:;:a's If all is so bleak Mr. Kenyon, America's comntitntents and goD1l
A quite successful one at that. The1•e are'some diffetences role m I;atm An1ertcnn affa;n•s. why don't we just fo1•get about word. The continuation of this
in the }Wograms, but.is there a valid reason why the stu~ Mont~ya 1s one of three Spamsh- advice, and go out and have one dis1•egard leads only to war.
spe~kmg members of. the Hou~e; big ball-before the pa1·ty's over.
When Senator . Goldwater re•
dents should have to support two freshl'l}all advisor pro- he
1s the only Spamsh-speakmg Assuming· that you were cor- minds the Amencan 'People o£
gl'ams when they might well be combined 7 The loan fund United States delegate to the rect when you said, "We are a these past events, his opposition
i:; the same story. There already is a loan fund handled Part-American subdivision of the nation of gullible sheep thut claims he is using "Sta11inist.
Conference. gulp down th 1•ee-d'ourths of the political tactics"; whe11 he states
by stltdent goverm11ent. We are not so sure that AWS in- Interparliamentary
Recently Montoy~l had the rare nonsense we are fed without ra- that a weak nud complacent
stead of student government should be spending money honol' o:f addressing ~he Mexican tiona1 investigatio11,'' then per- Amel'ica will again leacJ. us h1h>
o:it foreig-n student scholat:ships, senior weekends and Senat~. There he i'!atd: "AU the haps you will permit me to dis- war he is classell as a ''radical"r
Amertcus-N Ol'tl~, Centl:al and regard thnt much of your article and when he IJleads :fo1· a strong,
leadership breakfasts either.
·
S01,ttlt-must umte to hold the as the same stuff-11onsense.
detennined und forceful America,
spread of Castro-style Commu~
Sincerely,
he is branded as an "extremist".
To get back to the original question, there now exists ism.'' Our views on Ca~tro are
Jo Alm Bailey
Senator Goldwater today has
the san1e message for the Ameri•
on this campus two student govemments. One is trying not altogether welcome lll Mex:to handle problems of aU the Associated Students and the ico; yet Montoya's address was "We ,s})all see sow the counsels can people ns: did Wu1stmt
well received b;r the Senate .and of prudence and restraint may Chm•chhill in 1948 when his mesothet is involved only with projects involving women and thc press. Few other AmeriCiln become the prime agents of mor- sage to the world stated that: "It
yet is paid fo1· by all the Associated Students. The AWS spokesmen could have done so tul danger ; !tow the middle course is my ean'lest hope that pontler.
.
adopted from desires for safety ittg upon the past may give guilt~
is not trying to usurp the power of Student Council and well.
Perhaps A~uff's mam difficulty and a quiet life may be found to ance in days to come, enable a
Semtte, we feel sure, but it seems that if student gov- is that he, l1ke too mal!y Albu- lend direct to the bttll's-eye of new generation to repair some of
el'Ilment is to live up to its responsibilitJ' it must stop querque Democrats, laments the disnster/' Is this at1. excet·pt from the errol'S of former years and
ignoring this separate, entrenched :fe11:1ale student gov- fact that l\lo11to~a does no~ fit one of Senator Goldwater's "radi· thus govern in accordance with
the patte1:n o:f' :t hberal New York ca1" spMches'l Are these the the needs a:nd glorY" o:f' man, the
el'rlment imd see if the :ful\ctions of A WS couldn't just Democ1•atr~
~ongressman. But words and iclens of a Presidential aw£ul ttnfoJding· scene of the
as well be handled by a bl'anch of Council and Senate.
New _lVIcx;co IS 110t Ne'Y York. candidate wl10 believes that a future".
!tnd. m tlns close Se11atonal race, powerful America will PREWalton 0. Anders011, J1•.
1t Will ~10t take very muc~ of such VENT rather than cause a nu•
_
lamentmg to enstwe a dtsastl'ous clear war? No these ate the To the Editor!
outco111e, ·
words and ideas of one of the You statetl in your Septembei'
You1·s sincerely, worlds greatest statesmen, Sir 25th editorlnl column that "this
Ga1·y liufbauer.
Winsron 8. Churchill. He wus re- column will continue to comment
Yestetdav the LOBO staff w·ns the victin.1 of a 13-2 de·
calling in his book The Gathering on the issues of the day :ft•om the
feat at the hand of the Engineers in the intraJnural foot~ 'l.'o 1\Ir. 1\ialcolm :H. Kenyon:
Stor!n the trt\gic lJhmders in for- viewpoint of unashamed, 11on·
bttll toUJ.'11ni11ent. It was nn interesting and an enjoyable Yotn• article in the Septembe1• eign 'POlicy ninde by the Free dogmatic liberalism". Why is it
game, despite the score, in which the slide rules won out 28th LOBO wus most intel'C!stinp;. World in the nijleteen tw<:.nties 1that you feel compelled to •es·
·I nutst nsk you a fe'" ques- and thirties. One would l1e nbsurd pottse liberalism, in deference td
oi·er the typewriters. Maybe it vva.s because the LOBO But
tio11s.
·
to classify n man of such stand- <'OllSel'Vatism, Wh()n it is qUite
line always lined up only to the LlilFT of center. But, one
In 7 of your 10 pa1•agraphs, the ing as Sir Winston a t·adical o1' evide11t toda;,t tlmt both sides
have theh· strong and weak
thing to keep in 111i11d . . . if you don't like our uews- Allledeall })eople were "imbe- un e"'tremist.
cilcs" "half-eoekt>d mal-infornl.ed The wot•ld situation today is points i Would it llOt be lllO:t:e
l1aper and think its Jousy1 jnst come out and watch us morQ11s,'' "lan\e-br:ained, · fnsei;stjsimilar to: t1t11;t of tbe 193~'s. _We fitting· for .11- rollllge newspnfK\1'
play football.
-Carrol\Cagle ve 1•verts,'1 "swag·gering, supcl·-11uwe a :£estermg Commumst 1de·•
( Colitmtted on page 8)

Ouch!

.r

typewrit~n,

Hlw,ced.
N~me,
telephone
numbc1-• and ncl<lress must be
in"1mled, although n~mu:: will
be: withheld Ut)Oll request.

Does Goldwater
Sound Spanish?

"No One Can Wave the Flag Too Much"
By PETE CHU()NIS
The cha11enge having been
pl·Offered by the editorial "taff
of this publication, I h''(l but
little recou1•se to a_ns-wet 'tiln thhe
name of Conservatism WJ 1 t ll
hQpe of making clear some o;J'
the prece11ts- of that philosOllhy.
There n:re those who would
say that ConseJ:vatism is regres· , but those :individuals merely
sh 0\
theh; nwnumental ignorfl ~ of the lessons t11at a:~:e
~~~·ned ·front the pi.\St. If this
• re not S!> there would be nothy;eg ... ~ 1·nc,c1 ' 1'n study 1·ng the hl's
1n
t . 1c«
at all Conse1·vatism some"
Oly say,' IH
· ' no t progresswe,
· ' an~u
muy
1'11 ',.·ng to proven premises is
c ~~~oedly deten·ent to progress.
T~I ~v · .,1.r{ wrong fol' indo~d a
C le,
r~at'"e outl;ok prt•vents 'the
'? 1:~: of ~tl'ort that co1~1 es from
wa·oh' "' 11 dloiJg' 1·11.to un·t~ 1·ecl
l'U"
"
.,f m,
. s "a
1
e ~:~n-~o-cnllcd Hh!:'l'nls on this
cnllliJUS are so Wl'aJllJed u11 in
thentRelvcs that they cauuot see
fllat th e'r charges against the
' of Senator
·
'
su 1111 orters
Goldwater
:..:.:.:~--..:--~-- _
_

s.Lude nt BIas.Ls L_.Ibera Is
L

L

the patriotic tl(lht that OV()l:y tlMl~
OWlJs his rountt•y,
It lmr-~ be<.>n snicl that tho Colt·
servntives wave the fing tM
muc1 1, No one can WtiYtl the flag
. . · t
h
too.tntl:11 or. H>VNe 1t oo muc •
It lR lngh tmw W('. lltlt nn end
to tllil nntiOl1l\l mnsochimn th:H
has )C'Il u~ into th!' d~lllA"t'l'OU~
,
,
trml of tho\lr;ht in winch tha
lib~l'l~l 11oil1t of view h!l~> b~~•
wnllowing·, Tlwr~ is UQ el'inu• a~
!"t'eat us tl~'llYllll\' one's own
'
i.
N t . • ,1
,
l'll\lll l':l'•
0' lll , W oVel'o
ren~on
•
.
thnt
· mo:;t ·]HJ<>l)le thmk· o£,1 bu~
· 1
111 th(J rumm1~t, subYN'Il!Ve 1 ('111ll
o£ the v:~;hle of pntriutiRm. WltQn
a rmonl'" al'l' not proud or tlwir
flng· then tlwre mu;~t de!iniu1t:r
lle ~lllll<' thim~ amiss thl\t mnkl•s
thl'lll uAlmnwd.
r::lenato~· Go](lwai-N' wisheR to
do away with the draft and r<>·
organize thl• 111'11\c(l flCI'Vi~ef! so
us to 11rovidc for ca!·ce1• incen·
Hvl.'s for ''oung uum m or1ler to
. · a mort'
" l'f!l~Wllt
.
..
l>tUld
nuhtury
Ol'•
gani:mticm. It! this hll certainly
cannot be wrong. ('miRcri!Jtion i!1

. .
.
.
.
.
for being llxtreme. r.tght1,8Jiil nre ~lw. ~ense. of ~att?nal }mde and l,acl~ _of a sound pohey b!r ~vlnclt
llot so. Tho;;l' quasl-1lb~ra1s have tndtvtduah~m ,Is dtsplaced by th<l fnnttotl :fron~ such exp~ndltUJ:~s
strayed so far towards the left slot!~ and md!lfel'I.!J~ce that ma~es· em~ he nttnmed. Our SO·Nilll•d
that,. from theh· dist~rtcd poh\t poss11lle the evolutton of a pollee lllll~il ~an~~t help b1:t snicke1.: ~11
of Yl~w. the Repubhcan party state.
tlH•1r 1agged sleeves Whi.'ll they
seems to be leaning to the right
If these so called libetals ltave think of the dupes thnt we 1tnvl'
wlticft indet>d, it is not.
' the!r way ;md go ~!trough with made of om·s~lV?il al>road, We
l ~nnnot lwlp but wonder at the1r 11\llch·a~;erhse.d "better se~m ~o h_c sufienng· ~~·om. a :l'l•~r
the remarkable hold that Com- red than dend thesul, ~ve can of nQt bmn,g. loved. We ate moH~
mtmisnt has p;otten on Amel·ican have little hope of keelJmg our <:'Oueel'!ll!d w1th the whole wol'ld
,. us than Vi<'
. ttte
, WI'tl1 mam,•
college students. It appears to OWit na t•10n f ree, muc11 Jess act - 1ovmg
be in v0 "o·uu" fo"• a ,.~tudnnt
to ing • as tlw champion of
those
taining• our
a:;; the lendv
•
c
h position
...
l·' w
waltz dangel'OU!Ily close to Com- nat1ons too weal.' to res1st .om- Cl'S ~:f t .e ~ree WOl'""
c n1'e
munism undt>r the guise of "lib· munism on theu· own. It do.es uf~·u1d ~o tukl' a 7o~~ttml berm<~!.!
era1ism." It is nbout time tht\t not tal>e n getdus to see tlw Jl.'· th111 m1gl~b be nnl:!illt<,lrpreted,
America wol'e up and renlhwd repurabll' damage done to the and We! 1111ght lHl t11l'l'n fol' b\111Communism is creeping steadily pteHtige of tlte United States by ics, We have traclcd res1wrt,
upon the wot•lc1.
the {iaseo in South Vietnam. Cet·· whicll we hnd, for ''love," whkh
·
·
·
t am
· 1y th e presen
·
t a d ntmL~,nt
· · ' · t'Ion \Ye don 't llav~·•
By l!lungmg
the nabon
mto
n socialistic welfa1·e state, wc. cnttnot nFJsert tlmt. th!s is ~ny Uow can we exp~ct thll riti·
will be abdicating the duty that form ?f Sttcc~ssful for~Ign pohcy. zeus of tmtions lilte Sot1th Vietwe have a;ss\mtecl as defenders of It IS f?o~Jsh and n~c~ml>~ent nam to resJtcct us or even "loYe"
ft•eedolil m the western world, to pour nulhon after tntlhon mto
b k d
t 1 ,
f Ol' w11en su~ l1 a st"'te exts..,,
· •~ f onng:n
· a1'd wh en tltere IS
· c1el'm1'te us w1telt we
. ac . own .a a mos.
any offct!SlVe act1on tal,el~ by Ute
C'onnnunlst bloclc? AllJlensemeut,
(9
We should ha\"() )Carnl'd from the lit best; UmmtiHfactory, Ulld at itl*
blunders of Chanlbl!l'lain llocs no worHt unde:lirable.
goo<l at all and nwrely ~ives the It .is yerh.nps thiH P?l~tical anrl
·
'" pr.,.tl'IGtle ll}l'CSl)OllSiln.l!ty t.hnt
enemy what he wants Without lun • mnl;;cs the draftee unsuited to
e
'
e
ing to fight fQr it. It also gives serve lliH country wlth the zral
~
B ·
tf"'tt
him the CSI'l!!l!tial time in launch· und dovotinn of the proJ.'csHional.
I 11 111
r"!"
I
ittg a fin<ll, devastating attack
thc
of
'-'b:t
~
~
"'iiilllll
..., .....;
•
...,
t.hat will leave ItO one to snc• tl1\! armlld .s~Wl~e~ under the
_,
.
.
present mln1JU1Sh·at1on cannot h0
-=By WILLIAM I,Yi\IAN
So the lmowu allti-democratic "There .can be no change Ill the ce~:;sfu1Jy OJIJlOHe lnm,
ovcdool;cd. 'fhc 111 ~1xim on wl1 icl\
N .
..•. 1 ,
d' t fanatics are not the ones who tn·ice of fteedom! Fl'llcdom is not What has happened to men like wnshington Illnced hi a ho!)eH f<Jt'
I-.ut e• s
az1 pt•opogan JS s
·
f
d
ll'· ·
'
..
"
worry nte.
for sale, It came at too high n Theodo1•e Roosevelt, who hcbevcd the utut•c peaco:1 an we ..,emg
called the Umted States a dec- The politicW.us who worry tho Jlrice It cost too much blood and in speaking softly and carrying of the United States, thai
adent dcmocmcy." The Cmnm\tn· daylights out of me are the ones 1
' 1'f T
,1 big sticlt 1 Are ~ve to he b1udg- the best preventativa measnrllo
1
i::~ts have said much the same who disgui5e themselves as mman 1 e. 00 many me~ laVe ~on('d into nothingne~s he 1•ausc against war is a g·ood otrenRivo
thing about us, teUing us ih11t our champions of democrttey, spout- chosen death rather than giVe up W(l have forswot·n the duty that force-in-being, still pet»ista.
American way could not long sur- ing constrmtly alJout theil: con- the least shred of it.
we a~sumed when we became the l,ullhlg oursolvcs into a ae:nR~
vive, that only C~mmu?ism is ~hel cern for tlll'ir fe1lo\~ Atnel•icansl Even from our great govcm- gt·catest power on em·th?
of fal11e aepurity and believin.g
way o:i' the fntut~, Two huncheil and promising to ful£111 our. needs. ment we cannot expect something Some say thnt Goldwater that "thtlY ll put awny the1r
ti .
A t'
n· . would l<'att this nation into atomic ntomie toys if we put away out
y!.'nrs ago the lungs of Europe!! They lll'C! going to sec to 1t that :C
called the Great American Ex- tlte Little Man gets his tlue (Ev- OJ: ~ 0 ung. ny m~e. a po 1 lCJan war a soon ;s he is in office j_ atQ1nic toys is an asinine and
1'e1•inwnt sheer folly, the dt·eam, crythne I hear a politician $pealt ;~antll to d: somethm~:.or ynu think 8n~t But to CO\"tn: a,;ay unrealistic outlook. I:l: Senaror
of fools, madness to think that] of the Little Man I think to my- l WI ,cos yo.u ~ome mg. e from r s 'onsibilit as has llcen Goldwnter favors mainttJining
common man ltad individuu1 dig. self, "Oh, ho, he sees himself as S~l'e he s not. bt.d!3g r~·. a\ op- done
p allow ~e danger of our stt·cngth as I 1Jc1ievc he does,
11ity and could govem himself. the Big Man"). When I hear a tlon °J!- Y<:,ur mJIVtt ttta b Igill Y- Com{nunism to exist within \)(} I ean do no less than agree with
'h
. 1
t th t
noJ't'c'~n t 11 u~ what our needs your ~recuom.
us o ecome a
1.
'X e one smg e aspN~
a an· ,. 1 1 1"
e
" .
lolitician -one must fh•st be con- miles of our sho1•e to allow the um.
·
ge1·s all att~clters of OUl' ilei~?o· are, but neve; ba~ bm~ .to/~~
~ineed he knows ,~hat the 11eople colo1•s of our c;untry to be I shall conclude ~Y saying tb11t
cracy most lS that we avow, di.g- howdwe can ms:·1f our 111 lVt ua need Be sure your 11 olitician looked upon with disrespect in I am a Conaervatwe, uniJopulat:
nity to <!n<'h h1dividual and ma1st f1:e oms, « .e 1 :runs \tp my lmO\~~ ·our freedom is 110 t up ou1· hcmjs}lhe:r.e, and to allow one- though it .may be Sn tllis .,_ca.
thnt man is WOl'tlty" nnd ca}table apme. Evcrytnne I 11 !-" o£ a new :for hid/ And watch out :for
to think it would be 'bcttCl' dcmic ''J1bcral" atmOSJlhcrc (mora
of guiding his owp, way thrfugh
ugcnc~ bem);. o:g:· politici~~ who thinks you need to £a~·esake those precepts and the l'esuft of laziness and lethargy
life, Those who Cl'lhcize ou\ ~~~ ~:opl 0 1 f~~n;hel~~el;;s 1 ~eforce him mol'e than he needs you. He principals upon which this na- than real conviction), and I can
of government cannot accep f a I h ~ t 1
·1 t \!
built its eminence and see no other choice but to sup0 ' will not 1<espect your fl·ecdom, tion
man t•an h7 his 0'~~ 1~:;ster,It~~e t·olass ; 111•111')00 ~alt:_nbJ'1·~h1:d ann'\dV"~hlalt• yoUl' dignity, you.
g1•eatness, is a sad dereliction oflport Senator Goldwater,
to mttke hlS OWJI u<!CIS!OnS,
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ironically humorous to note that fl'eedom ltas been lost.
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the attt'lcker of deJnocracy is usu- Eaclt time the government ful-1 New Speculations
ally quite confideift of his own i'ills a new need for you it 1nust ·
tnlent as u master of men. He is also take on the controls that arc
always quite sure he knows better necessary to do the job. If you
than yotl what is best fot• you. let the government do for you
Those who hate democracy fan- w1mt you have been res{lonsible
atically believe that nmn is nei- for in tlte past, then you are also
titer capable nor desirous of in· giving U!} to the go\'ernment the
dividual freedom. No matter authority to <lo the joh.
whether he be monarchist, fas· Each time the government
b
h ·
h 1
And the local campus yello,.Cist, Coul.munist, Socialist, or takes on a new control, the good
By Jil\I JANSSON
~ett some mry allli w o c amorwhat-ltave-you, he firmly believes right hand of each citizen slips About the fourth week of ed down out of the h·ces one day sheet, tlte r.ow BOW, was }lrcr
that ?is eoncep~ of. gove~nment off the throttle ~nother inc~.
school, students begin ro buckle and decided ~e could enlighten his bably ?ven then infested witlt
a1\d Ins way uf hfe will decide the You canno~ f\'!Ve up a p1e~e. of down and think about the things brother ZinJanthropi on the pro- !r.Jft wmgers who ranted and
needs of peol?le better. than each your r~sponstbtllty w1thout g'lvmg h
,
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,
per way of making a fist axe,
raged againBt the conac~:vatin
m:nt can dec1de f0r htmsel£. He up a tneco of your freedom.
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says man does not know what is But freellom is not divisible. dent. But sometimes sex, drink, Ills first mov~ ~n~ulnta!Jly was pre?tdenbal cand1<late of tba
best for himself, th~r~fore he Nobody can be half free. You are and cards become boring and the to create the llOSl:lolt of master P!Cistocenc, Very M~dd~water&.
cannot make the dects1ons . and either free or not free.
typical student· starts to cast tllanncr and appomt some tree Many of the orgamzatJOll~ o•
carry the burdens of a 0 ' ern- When ambitious po1iticians
around for something new to maddened maniac to fill it. Next, campua today could most ltkel:r
nlent
/he ~eople,
e ]Jeo- fel' to give yot; something; askr~ speculate about.
he probably hollowed out a large trace their beginnings IJnck -to
ll riu~\e, ~~: aen~~~!u~~eratic fa. ~~1~;'s the prwe of freedom toMany students, for lack of any- ~gly. caYe that wa~ uniquely cold this primitive campus. They, too,
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po~e, supe1l'VIStof, ~dgamz)"atlo~ we grown weary of the responsi- and will try to picture what this After· the house motherg of the the ''habit" b'y academic en•
irls' cave were bitten by a 1·al)id deavor. Maybe, Q!ey even had a
guidance { ots 0 •· gUl ance ' ~n bilities that go with freedom 1 Do . . .
many other sarvrces-everythmg ye cat'e mote for filling oUl' phy-llllstltutwn looked like.
g
Pi Kappa Austropithenc, too.
b~1t individtt~l freedo11~ and dig- ~ical needs than we do for keep- It would be nice if the first aa:·dvark, the :fo~nder probabl;, Many coll~ge terms can also hl'l
mty. He f;rmly bcheves that ing our individual independence'? uninrsity had been founded in cotned the term Loco Parent,; truccd back. For example, th<o
llllllt's . physiCal needs ar;,N all Have we bN·ome a nation of ma- New !\fexlto. Then the citizens of and immediately :formed the As- term "drop-out" originated :f:t'O!lt
that's1 ;mport.u~t.
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y~ur~el1 s. ~eS 0'~ ~vie st a little death.
sides tlm New l'I'Iexleo J,OBO.
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~urope Leans

Toward

ass ~ducation

Bditor'H . Nole: . "Hn.rollmc.·nt LiortC'l. Rohbins, pro:l'essol' o.f ceo- eial univ. ersities .arc under-at- J'Juro).JC is proceeding on two as-~~
<'l'hds" ifl a tum familiar to !he nomh•H ~lt the University of Lon- tendlJd lwcause students have al- surnptions: one, that higher eduLadies' Evening Clothes
Am(•rh•Hn Nluc;ttional community, don, imn;red a mammoth and un- wayH l"egarrled Paris and th(! cation :;hould be availP.ble to more 1
For Rent
It. !H heroming htcr<•asingly fa- prercdonterlrcpcn·t in lfHl:l calling Latin Quartet• as the cultural! students, i:f not all. stu~qtts.; and~·
"MISS FORMAL"
. mllwr to tlw Burop~:m Htttdcnt .ft11' !'apldly inrl'easir.g expansion center of F~·ance and the only! two, that t~c umverFnty 1s. noj
:.11' W(1Jl, IAIAt year there wcJ·e;{.)r thll university ~ystem. '£he Huitable setting :for a univel'sity longer an m~.la.ted comm.u~I.ty,
our Aim Is to Make You Attroctive
2lfi,Ou0 Htudcnts in the highcr · Hohbius l'ilpOl't seemH to hnve education. The American I!Oncept but bears a def11nte l'el"pomnhJbty 1
107 Washinston S.E.
,
<•duc:tiioll system of Gl'cat Ihi- [ mnl'lwd tho beginning of a new o.f the crunpu~, isolated and self- to:vard the society in which it I Phone 255-8543
Home 242-0406
t.nin; .lWO,GOO. in. West G.'cnn.uny; era in Britain, an<l n.ll disC!ussion c.ontained, is scor. ned llp. on byl ex1sts.
-·
:nud :)00,000 in Pran.ce. ·westl.'rn on the ~ubjec!t beg·ins cithel' for Ft'elJCh students, who prefer the ·
tiny crowded cafes along the
® One-Day Service on Shirts
']•:nropc ht taldng long FJC~<llld o1' against J~obbins.
loulill as itH Jll'UYisions for cduTbe report was startling not Boulcvnrr! St. Michel to a spacNttinp; a rapi<lly gro~viug j)OJJU• simply in tm·ms o.f tho numbers io~s,
ait•-cunditioncd
student
Qvality Dry Cleaning
hH't'. 'l'hc following 114 the first of students it wished the lllliVel'- umon.
Altercttions
:li·tkll.' ~n a Cullc~iate l'J'css S•·~·v· ·aiti<!S to aecommodate, but also
Uncoordination Blamecl
~~·~· . st'I'Je~ on lhghcr Hdul!ahon in tho Pll1phasis it placed on the
I
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1
:md tht• Bur<J]Jl'lln student It was corw<•pt of a 1.tniVCl'sity as an in- es
erma.ny, ~n ~ le
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By JU I A Dl<.HBHOWil~
!he fn~st obJeC!bve of: any pt'?P- .system. Becau~-:~: o:f Germany's ~~!!.:=========================
J,ONDON~'l'hc ]iuropcnn stu- ~rly ?~lu~c~c.~ sys.tc~,:· ~h~ ~~1llm;s m·oo~cupstion with social wei- ·--c.h•nL t.!lrlay studies ttnder condi- 1e~l0lt d~c!,ued, lS InHtl uctwn !n fare, and l'eOl'ganization of the
tiou~ tha.t dilfc;t· raclicHllY il'Ol11 sl<~lls ,.stut:tble ~ 0 , l~lay a part 1 ~ ecol!omy after the W!U', education
thoJ!H' whwh ('lusted only a gen- th~ gencl~l dlVlsiDn of lnbol. unt1lnow had been relegated to a
N•atiort ago. Wht<rens Amcrkan vVe put, this first, not b.ecause we secondary position .and the gov<Hltwalion iH rooted in the rcla- l'egnN~ ~t as the m?st 1 ~ 11P 01'~an.t, crnm~nt is only b~ginning·
do
th·!'!y m<>dc•rn concl'pt of mass l~ut h?<'.ntac .we tlunk that .Jt 18 the lond of J:esearch csse11tial for
RENTS THE TUX
(•<hwation, Uw l•:m·openn system, somett~;cs Ignored Or lmder- educational expansion.
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ere IS no centrnl Munstry of
Ag"(!H, has tradttwnnlly :l'ulftll~d
I<J ance I-Lts I toblem
Education as there is in France COATS
any occasion . • •
Hll c~lisiHt ancl t•athcr esoteric
In F,1·ance tl~e crisis in higher ~nd Engl~nd. Educational policy
COMPLETE OUTFIT $1 0
;funl'twn,
~clueai:IOI! consmts almost wholly !S formulat~td independently by
and
Include$
Shirt, Cummerbund, Sus·
l''ifty yt>tU'S .ago, for example, of, a, I1lllllbet·s game. 'r)tc main the minister of cultural affairs in TROUSERS
pender$,
Handkerchief,
Studs,
Jll it.lsh edUI'IItlon was ilesig•ned to bmlrlmg· of the Sorbonne, the Jib- each of West Germany's twelve
Cufflinks Tle1 and Boutonniere,
)li'~Illll'e rbilc!t•en of the t•uling (Jl;al ar~ll :faculty ?f the University states. No conrprehcmsive pro$6,50
c·lm<:-; fuJ· Llll'ir ...vt•ntunl roles in o;f Pm·1s, was bUtlt in 1890 for a gram exists ~s a l'esult of the FIRST & GOLD
Dial 247-4347
tht' politi~al system. Now one of sturlont body oJ: 1,000. Present Jack of cmtt1:al planning. Teach- -::::::=:::=:::===================--=-=·-::-~=-::--=
thu acPepted functions of tht\ cdtl- ?m:ollmcnt in the same building ing, an occupation which has at- -:en tionnl system is to uncover the JS over 33,000, A recent news- tractcd particular attention in
·LIMITED TIME OFFER
untapped tal<•nts of the lower pape1' article described the Uni- other western nations has sufferllli.ddh! and wo1•ldng <'lasses, which varsity as so overcrowded "that eel heavily in West Germa11y. It
hn:! the• effect of weakening class the. government is l'cduced to ac- is ,estimated thnt 90 per cent of
litwH, The moflt prominent gunr- ·cusmg . the student unions of all students currently at the
dianll of the tl·udition, Oxford and demag;ogy when they advise all universities would have to beC:llnhridgc, arc probably the last their members to show up for come teachers befo1·e the national
bu,;tions o:f the old style, st1·ongly class to dramatize theh· plight." need would be met.
and resolutely resisting the }Jlcb- · Decenh•alization of the monoEducational reform in Western
iun onrush. Dnt even these two :~ithic Fnmch higher education
old dowagers of the Ivory 'l'owel' _system has been proposed as the 1·
:trt· slowly beginning: to awaken *olution to overcrowding in Paris.
YA HAN SACADO
nml join the national debate on 'l.'hc French g·ovemmcnt has atunivt'rsity refo:·m,
,tempted to encourage students to
Tlw revolution now taldng attend the provincial universities SUE FOTOGRAPHIA
J>lucc in 'Vest em Europettn high- "iutd a couple of new call!'puses
el' cducation1·ises out of the same outside Paris, but this has conPOR Bl LL BELL'S
lll'css~trcs tlmt American univcrsk . ·s;_I;;.s=tc~n;;t:;;·Jy~f;;'a;i;le;;d~.;;;I;;n~f~u~ct;;:,~P~l'o~v=i;n;.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tk•s uti.' feelil1g: the post-'wor!d f~
·
'War II baby boOt\\; the demands
or l\11 increusingly industrialized· '
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Men & Young Men

DRESS SLACKS

Casuol Wear

OLD TOVIN
BASKET SHOP

with BARNES & NOBLE COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

••• the original paperbacks Keyed to Your Texts
by 2 unique cross-reference charts

year around shades

~------------~----~--~
1. A Tabulated Bibliography of Standard

Of'~

;.,Tl·ndc-1\tnl·tcs o-r On~fda r.ttJ,
'i~rtccs tndud~ l•'cJoi':H 'ttl.x.

Textbooks indicates pages in the Outline
that summarize appropriat~ chapters in
each text.
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SPECIAL tO
UNM STUDENTS
-10% OFF ON ALL NEW
SLACKS SWEATERS, JACKETS

.ETC.

SLACK ·MART

Open until 8 p.m. Wed.-9 p.m. Fri. 4003 CENTRAL AVE.
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By RIC~ HINDL~Y
mental sanitatiou, school health, 1 The .Peace co~.·ps is entirely
·•
LOBO I! eature Ed1tor
. health education, and emergency· voluntary, and a trainee of Vol-,
Hodgin Hall, oldest building on .childbirth,
j unteer may 1•esign at any time.!
the UNM campus, is the home of Agricultural skills training! Applications for the Pc.•ace Corps
The Grand Prix
ot1c of the newest add:itiop:~,tp.. thc teaches the tL·ainee animal hus- are available at the UNlVJ: train·
Honda Formula l ·
University. This a,ddition is" the band.ry and. farming techniques ing center, Hodgin Hall. Entranc(l
8 on•the-spot
·~yeal.' old Pence Co1•ps Train• apphcable to Latin. America.
exams are· h~ld periodically at 1
·
Race
Reports
'ing Cent(n.<'ifo1: Latin America. '
.!.hysical .~raininlf bl'ings .the the U.S. federal building in down- f
The Pj)ac~ Rlll'PS/,bcgan train- t1.am.e~ to th~·- .?.~~llllal. level of town Albuquerque.
1
First GM '65
ing at UNM'tbl'r~a t:I:ial basis in ll/lYStcal. fitness. ,lJ:~ldung, ~ar-1
Register Vo;;!Sports Car
:summcr of 1962 M!ith;.: ,a group ned on Ill the Sa?'dTa. ~nount~ms,
---·---· _ --.~··--·---Road Tests
kl10W!~ aw>.Oalumbia UI consist- and the Pecos W Ildel·ncss brmgs
See Indians
· Sltrfi;:of: 9:f trainees, .
.)..,, .
t~e trainee inta contact with phyON SALE AT
.:
. •
. ••10 ........ ,- ,,,: :~.<- · · ,.' · ·
:.Sica! and psychological challenges.
Make
Jewelry
. ·' .. ·Smc~.: "l.l.conn 11!\'. a. per~taneflt Trainees lE'arn ·to sul'vive in the
NEWSSTANDS
.., '
. ..center:· m ~ebruary,·. ·196.3, the· .wilderness by acquil'ing the basic
i
COVERED WAGON
NOW!!!
~~III c.ent~n has .s~nt out 1? other sldlls of outdoor living, sucl1 as
lowest Prices
,groups:..eJght to. Colombm five shelter construction, selection of.
Old Town
to Braz1l, tw? to Ecuador; and one, campsites, !JSe of map and com;ach t? Pezu~. Honduras, Vene- pass, rock >eli'l]lbing, rappelling, ri-~~~~·~-:i:-~:2=::§i~=:=:~=~~~==·~--~·f::j··;:j:·~·-§·-~-;:j:··::j·;:j:·:j:·;:j:-~·;:j:·==:==:=::=::=:~:i::i::i="~·:'i··§··-~··~·§-ii§§:::§:i=:=:=si;.:nl
zuela, .md Chtle.
.
belaying, ancl . hikhlg.
.... -.
Training Ynries
.
Riding Learned
~.hese g1:oups ha~e ~een tramed
Hol·semanship
teaches
the
-.vauously 111 c~mmumty, develop- trainee basic horse back riding
1110ilt, CO~ltllll;lUl~Y }]e~ltn, school ability, in case of need, Wllile in
c?~structtou,
e,<luca.ttonal tele- Latin America.
~1s;on, sch9ol ~un~h ..g;y,:o~r~I,tns" _:-wr11a·-,. Stllr.Hcs acquaints the
lUlal :lcctrJficntlOn, a'!d pl1ysical trainee wil:h the environment of
educatwn and recreatiOn.
the area in which he will wol'lt.
The training progt·am h'as 'rhe trninees; day begins at 7
<:hanged somewhat ove1• the years, a.m. with physical training and
)Jut follows this basic forJ?l·. There ends between 8: 50·!! :30 ' p.m.
EACH
arc 10·11 weeks of trammg at Training often carries into SunUNl\:I in val'i6Us :.Jif!Tds, a!1d one- day. The average work load is
WITH
two weeks o:f' field 'training~ in a 76 hout;s per week.
THIS
group's special arQa.' .. ·
Field tl'aiuing consists of pracAD
On camJJUs traini:ngiconsists of tieing the r:~l ticular skills a
itudio-ling~ta1 Im;guage traininff, groul? is ~raining for at severalJ
liMIT
area studtes, Umted States Insh- locattons m northern Now .Mextutions, wotld affairs and com- ico. TheM are in the Rio Arriba I
SUPPLY
ONE
lnunism, mental health, medical area, the Taos area, and the Pecos·
OlD TOWN PLAZA
LIMITED
_I
self-help, area training, and ]Jhy- Valley Area.
si~~~~~~b~w~~ W~c h~ ~ ~~ isJ~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~-~-~-~§.§_§_§_~_~_§_§...~_§__~_§_~-~-§-~§-~-~-~-~-§_§_~_§_§§_§_~--~-§_§_§__~_§_~..~-~.~.~-~--~·~--~ing in community health, com- evalmited for his suitability as an
munity development, agricultrirafl ove1'seas volunteer by the Assessskills, trekldng, horse~1lanshiP, 1ment Staff. Through tests,_ perYOU
and recreation skills.
sonal interviews, group discusLanguages Stressed
sions, faculty evaluations, peer
CAN STAY
Language training fnvolv.es nominatinns and other reports,
ON TOP
aural comprehension, spontaniety the Assessm()nt staff determines
of l'esponsc, and ability to read who will best fill the Peace Corps
OF YOUR
and write in the language under req)lh:ements :for foreigiJ work,
study.
. ·j·
Home Leave Included
Comn1unity Development is the .· ,UP.on comple.tion of the train1Jtepatation of th~ · trainee to intt ptogram at the UNM center,
forll!l~tlt social change and' eco- th~ h•idnee has two weeks o:f
nomic ptogress in Latin America. home leaVe. He then spends two
Community Health training in- years ou the job in Latin Amer-.
eludes. basic:;knowledgc.qf environ- ica as a Peace Cot•ps Volunteer.
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,).

Written and edited by driver·
journalists • .• first on the scene
With authoritative, fully iffUS·
trated, international coverage!

.

THE PEACE C'ORPS ttaince above is lean~ing the art of rappclling. Other skills learned in the
rugged program. at .UN iii inc!udc shelt~r ctmstv uction, selection of camv sights, usc of map :rnd
com pass, ro.cl> ~lim bmg,. belaymg; and htking.

Makes an ideal st2rling gift. And such a tow price!
Sterling Sauce Ladle in Young Love* pattern
regularly. sells for $10.00 alone. A handsome silver·
plated bowl (5" in diameter) completes the set.

. -~

,,

I>

T~CHNICAL ARTICLES . , , Specifications, cutaway drawings and spa•
c1a/ features tell how to ge.t top pcr.formance.
RACE COVERAGE ••• Complete news and pictorial coverage In both
the Grand Prix circuit and U.S.A, events.
ROAD TEStS ••• SCG's road test reports on domestic and imported
cars pull no punc/Jes,
..

-=============::;!

C'lamor for ]Jig1tcr education. And ·
very often the response to these
}ln•ssures is a dcntocrntization
sill\Um· to the American system.
l'h ilosoiJh)' Is Question
'l'he question is whether highe~;
education should be open to all.
students who desire it, und the
Financing Available
}>t'<>blem becomes aCl1te in t11e
Bobby J's Motorcycle Sales
fa,·e of the l'i!ling student popttla~·
· til'll. In Britain and West Ger6316 DOMINGO NE
many almost 20 per cent of alf.
255-023i
lti~h school students arc follow~
BOBBY J's NO.. 2
ing a· course of study lf!ading to
tmln·rsity entrmlce, In France'.
5011 4th N.W.
tht-- !lgure lca11S to 60 l>er .ccut,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;3;;:;4;;:;'5;;:;·0~8;;:;76~~;:;~~~~
ill Sweden, 70 per cettt, and fn the' f
United States virtMll)l' all high
st'hool students hav~. the oppor-.
~·--·~--.. ·-=-tunity to gilt into sdme institute
or higher· educatioll. A recent
scrle~ of articles on r-11:form of the
' l~t·,,~tteh edueatiomtl s:,tstem by,
Git·od <le 1'Ain, edu~ation' editor
of [,c Mond!•, JlOSed the question
of whether educational reform "is.
u mattC'r of reaching, the Ame1·i·
can S)tsteill in stag·ctl. No Em·op~an country, eitht>r west or cast,·
sc"ms to haw decided.''
,;
'l'ht1 contrast between the old
an:! the 11ew is most striking in
lhitnin. 'l'he "OxbJ·idgeH ayst~m,
the old~~st in England, now pro-.
vld~s I>lMas fot• only 16 llN' cent
Dectk Deakin
of all universitY' students, as
Dick Klein
ag,,dmlt 22 pC>r cent b(rfore W orlcl
Campus Representatives
·w·n• II. 'l'he htn•ciell o:f providinghh.hPr education fol' mt hi.cl'N\s•l
in.1.. ;:tudt•nt population ha~;~ :fall~11
SPECIAL Insurance
to tlll' "redhrick universities/'
dynamic institutions Iocnted i11
for College Men
th,· industrial centers m1d orig:ht<db' i1tte1H.lr:>d to st>rve local
llt.'t•ds. 'l'hey linVe h<'come national
. 'f
'
SEE US BEFORE
eer.b·t.·s, d.ttn:ing ,over one.-.thi:·ct.l
of :tll the nmvet'SJty students m
1
YOU BUY
Jfin<.\:lanrl. More . r.ecent expn.nsion/
hao; centered about the younger
ciY~c tmiversities, founded between the two Will'S, nnd the estnl•lishment of se'Vcn new tmivel·-1
· · .J .·
sith.•s since 1958.
243·7St8
2820 tonfral S.E. Suite 5
Ih!]lort Issued
•
Gel the lull story from Klein or Deakin
A g•ovormmm t rounnisshm m1 '
higher education, hc:tded by Lord-------------------------------------~

~·

EVERY ISSUE
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THE No.1 NEWS & PICTORIAL
MAGAZINE FOR SPORTS CAR
ENTHUSIASTS!
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families'·
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e

to

llJiddle-chtss
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ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

1;'

SMict.v;

NEW J\lEXICO I.OHO

~----~~--------------~
2. A Qu/ck·Reference Table indicates pages
in various standard textbooks that cor·

respond to topics covered in chapters
of the Outline.

Over 100 titles on fhe following subjects;
ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA

ECONOMICS
E;DUCAIION

ENGINEERING
ENGLISH
ON

GOVERNMENT
HISTORY
LANGUAGES
LliERATURE

SCIENCE

MATHEMATICS
MUSIC

SOCIOLOGY

PHILOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY

SPEECH
SiUDY AIDS

OISPI..AY AT

associated students boohs,tore
GROUND FLOOR

NEW MEXICO UNION

243-8611 EXT. 602

--

~

...

--~

.

NE,VMEXI~C~O~L~Q~ll~O__.....__.....~.....--..........--------~--.....~T~h~ur~~~a~l~··~O~c~t._l~,-1_9~64
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REPORT ~~

l ScouTING
~~

By PAUL COUEY

,

'

~
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.._
"'
• ,..,..,...,..,.,..,...,..,...,.,....,....,..,,..,..,..,............ ..,...,,...,.,..,....,..,..,...,.. ............. .,."

'!'his Ft•lday night up in :Provo,
Utah the Loboa meet the Brigham
Young Cougm•s. Xt is undoubtebly
the key game of the year for the
Wolfpaclt.
The Loboa al'e 1·1 for the sea.
son and O·:l. in the Conference
· ·
·
·
t n
~tan<hngR. If they wm a > ro':'o
they might vol'Y well go on.to w~n
the WAC football Champwn~hlp
again, If not, the ·season nught
be a little long,
.
BYU is!.!. young team .th1s year,

young team, 'l'hey lac.k experience
and are prone to. those sophomore
mistakes which so many young
teams are apt to make.
'l'hey are not particularly deep
either. Out of 40 players, 20 are
sophomot·ea; 9 are juniot·s; and
11
·
are. acm.ors.
.
'l'hm~ offense ha·s lQft a lot to
be des~rcd, and they are prone to
defensive lapses (as any sopho·
more team Js), as show~!- by la~t
week's pel'.formance agamst A~1-

Letters
r,etlet•s nrc welcome, and should
be no lomo:m· than 250 words,
typewritten, doqblc srmced. Nnme,
telephone
ntlmber nlthom,:h
nnd ml<h·css
must be Included,
nnme

voliticians. Whlle
Democrats
were pondering the heavyweight
boxing title, G.oldwater ::nd Mil·
ler were 1earmn? campn1gn tac.
tices from CassiUs X who de·
foliated the big bear. '
Kcn Miller

It is l'efreshing to find a clergy·
man willing to defend the youth
of todd'~. Unfortunately the de·
f·
f tl
uth of today is too
ense o Je yo
frequently made by lawyer$.Crane.

It's humble lfawkins now.
foo SOI'c (o be horriblt!,

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDl'fORIAL FREEDOl\f

EVERY FRIDAY

TGIF TIME

will he withheld upon rcque;t,

,__...,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
(Continued from page 4)
.
.
to comll!en; on the lSSUeS w:th ~n
ope.n mmdf 0~f ~;, thde P~t~r.y
ptu1 posestho a. dg fr teh. ucsatudo t18
o open e mm s o
e
en s
so that the will look upon a
roposal or i~ca objectively with·
~ut. having preformed oplnions,
and form an opinion only after
all the facts have been resented
to them.
.P
.

MEXICOLOB
'·

means

p•t
h
I c ers

0

f B

eer

with pretzels

'

55c

.

3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Ron & Roy's

·----.:"·~-·· ~"~.~-

·'

OKI E -.:JOE'S

1720 CENTRAL SE

starting
'l'.hc conte?bon
zona w~en fo~
theya seemed
be of
m doctrines
One of the
bacldleld but
has two
three.semors.
sophomore
gre.at~r topart
of more
any exasperating
'extremist' i~ii~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~
~ .""-~-"::M-stal'tm:s and .on~ ,JUiliOl', ,
the game until they relax · · · and gToup is they believe than anyone
H?t yout? IS Ill the.habl: of be- BO)O~! "'
. ..
' . '
who disagrees with them must be
colmng qu1te explosJvc, able . to I RLDIC II_ON. If: eveiythmg 'the enemy'. They fail to rccot,··
OV(\l'COillC strong, matUl'e semor happens aS ItS SUpposed to, the nize that moderation can often
0
t<•ams in a single bound, And, Lobus should come out on top, be· a virtue and certainly is the
Conch Tommy Hudspeth, in his 21·10.
,
.
,
safest path' to follow when the
fb•st ,YClll~ :~t the ,cougar head However, 1f the Lobos m·en t up consequences of a more extreme
c·~achmg· JOb, has h1gh hopes :for ~o a good g·ame, ~Coach Weeks philosophy have not been ade-,
h 1s young chttrges.
feels that they w1ll) the fever qtlately explored
'fwo W('l'k:l ago tho Briglwms' which has been building up all Both the .]ibe1:als and conserv.
turned in a fine .~mening• game week ~n Prov_o, just mig~t. b1·ea!'· atives have valid arg·uments con·
l)crformanee agmnst l)OWel·:fuJ HadJO StatiOn J~OB '~I!! agmn earning; many. issues, as long as
Oregon in a lol:ling· tt•;r, .20·13. 'Last ~:wry the game. KlCkcoif IS slated theh· philosophies are not taken
weelt they lost to Al'IZona 3!1-G, tor 8 p.m.
in their· ·entirety. It is through
but not until they had their backs
eareful examination of both these
brok~m by two line pu~t returns
"· .
•
philosophies that America has
by Floyd Hudlow, tins week's
been able to achieve its greatness.
WAO back of the week.
Ulll
~ '4/liJ
Our whole system of governOne of the Jlritn!ll'Y .rmuwns t,o
ment can be traced throug-h a
bl' :fenl'ful of BYU thJs week IS
series of counte~·balancing liberal
tlmt they arc dedicating a new
I*
and conservative ideas. In light
26,00(} scat stadium; and spirit for
St~dent Council announced yes· of this do you not feel it to "be
t~e contel:l~ o.nl-!ht to. be ut !ever tcrday that the following Execu~ rather ~·eclusive_ to chamJ?ion only
p1tch. A c_.tpacJty cJ.owd. Will b!l tive Committee lJositions were one philosophy? Would It not be
on hand nn_d when _You're m, Provo, open:
1~ore ·in keepin?' with the tradi.
the ca~owd as t'crtnmly partisan.
Uniori'Board one member· Con· tions o:£ AmeriCan thoug·ht . ;for
It's nMther tough one for the stitutional Re~ision Comn~ittee The LOBO to view all issues with
I,obo:· ·· . ,
four members; Athletic Council: the .idea of finding _the best m~01• Fl~NSE: The Cougars run three membe1·s. Student Govern- swer from. a compos1t of th~ phl:l'rohl II wing·'l' this year, their ment. rublicity' Committee, four losophies p~·esented?
Bernie Hamilton
st•rrrn 9 Barbara Barrie
third offensive system since ·last 'members'; Co'lmnittee on the Uni.
Smcercly yours,
,_
also S!arr&n!f.
s~a:ltm/ Last yeur t~ey l'an from. versity on the University, 'tht·ee
Garet E. Van De Steek
(Best Aotress Award. Cannes Ftim Festival}
Harry B~llaver
thll' ~ingle wing, 'SWJ tched to the members; Library Committee, D ar Ed ito ..
2108 CENTRAl. 'E. . DON
247-4414
Y in the' middle. of the sou son and four n\ernhel'S; Hig·h School ~emocrat: ·can't say· that Gold·
·.
ART THEATRE
adopCed the· Wmg '1' when Hud· Achiebemen't Awal·da Committee, water and ~Hiler are not alert
spteh came to P1·ovo.
three membe~·s; Campus Safety .~~=============·=====i~::=:===:::-:::-=:-:=-::=-:=!--:=-::;.:_::.:=::;::=:;....:;...==:-~-:::·:··==-=-=:=;::==::·==::-::=:=j
· 'l'lu~· Coug·ars pass a lot. But, and Civil Defense Committee,
•
Vit·g·il . Cartm•, tl1eir sophomore tln•ee members.
qunrterback only hit on 8 of 28
Applications should be turned
lnst Week aguinst Atizona. into the Activitic.s .Center in
Against' Oregon, however, he 'the Union and all applicants

·

·· ··.

counc1l.cons1de:s
.
1

·Report On Radio;
·May Becqme FM

One of. the hottestf topics

our time!

By .I ;H 'I\ WEBBit

Colunc;·,., o,·s,./nres

unoccunle
· •cJ pOS·..,s

PANCHO'S

LUCKY. PIERRE

thi•cw fdt• two touclulowns, uc- shoUld be pJ;cscnt for the meet-,
coutltitig for ,n11 of their 18 points. ing tonigl1t at 7:30.
The OJily Junior in the starting
·

bl!Cfclield; Henry Nawahlne (185),
is l·atod a good l'Unn~r, not speedy,
but able to execute his cuts well.
'The other two men in the start.
ing' backfield arc brothers, steve
(195) · and· John (195) Ogden.
Steve-·is' the tailback and Jolu1, the
·
I
fullback. They p1•ovide adaqui\te
Linda Hilla1·y, publicity chah· 1
running power when the pussing man of 'the UNM chapter of the
game is idle.
AmeriCan 1-Iome Economics AssoDEFENSE: The Cougurs are ciation, announced yestel'day that
not particulary monstrous up there will be a tea held tod'ay
front, bttt they possess fast, agile for new f1·eshm~n.
.
linenten.
The event Will take place at
•
Under the filp.fiop system, their 3:30 p.m. in the _living; r_oom of
best lit1emmt is probably strong the Home Econonn.cs bml~lmg. All,
side end :Bruce Smith, 210·pound. n~w home economtcs maJors and
er from 'Richland, Washington. He mmors ~re urg~d to at~end.
is one of the two starting !;eniors. A sel'!es of shdes entitled "The
The other senior is Barry Cor. Facts About Ve1:y Important
chnoy, 208-pound tig·ht side guard. Profession" will be presented as
Bill Wanosld (225) is the strong J?art ~f th~ program.
side tackle, l\Ionet Jones (200),
the ti~l1t side tackle. 'l'he Stl'ong
side guard .is Bill Mitton (190),
the cehter Glenn Shea (220) and CLA,SSI111ED ADV!'JRTISING RATES:',
~
'
,
'
1 hne ndj G~t:--3 bme~. $1.50. Insertions
t h e hght end, Demus Palmer tnuat he sUJmtted by. noon ott dny beforo 11
~
JmhliMtion to Room 1S8. Student Publicn·j
( 196)
·'
•
dons Building, Phone CH 3-.).428 or 243S'l'HENG'l'HS: Although there sm. c><t. 314.
j
mig·ht he considerable difficulty in
l'OR SAI>lD
i! ·t' ,
,
· t - ' h' ·J S'rUDENT Speciuls--ncw nntl ·used tape
tlllt lll(l any One }lOin 0!1 W lC 1 recorders, record J>fnyera, !<its, nmt>lillers,
BYU is :ltl'tmg', their greatest as. tuners. etc. HIF',i Hou.,c, 30ll M_?ntc Vista
set is their "eS}Jl'it de corps.' 1 Be· ~::_ll:t tho '"'~!.':.~~09_:>..:__
side thtdact tll'tt the team and the l•'OR SAT,f": Gt·Ottt Hooks or Tho w.,.tot·n
..
• •
c
c..
'
World WJth hook ~usc. fiji volmne;, 74
crowd Will he ut fever lJ1tch, couch :lllthm·s. with synoptio,.n. Llf<o 11cw 1f
Tommy
Huds1>eth Jms . the ability
IJ>r!eo
,$225.00 C'nll 2_08-4001_ :.titer 4:30.
.
p,n,. ,)/30, 10/.l, 1012, 10/o,
•
to g·~t l'esul.ts from Ins boys. Ill
·
!<'OR HFlNT;.:.:..::.:....._ _ _ 1
startlug th1s year's team 1 bs
,
•
•' l
"
\VIL1.,. l'ent t\\'O ben~ttif'ul 1'oomf.; ui mv
1,1c ted a numbet: of the startmg hom•. Glo"o to ertmpw. Cnll en 2-586~.
boys :ft•om last year's team off the 1012 Cool Ave. SE. \l/30, l0/1, 10/2, 10/5.
64~65 Cougar tctwl, believing that
HELP WANTED
it \Vasu''t the al1lot1nt of seniors WAN1'ED: ll!cn und Wrnllen students for
268-4067. 9/10·10/S.
(). 11
e C111Jl 1oye d1' bU t ·th e 11Ui11 ber 0 :£ - sale~- work, l'lioM
l'ERSONALS
men :yo'U
had
who
wanted
to
play
PEJ'SONAI
l"'·'D
lt
-t·
•
'·
• ·
• one Coae 11 for
• ·" men, -& _,\vomcl>
of.IJ.
it er"' ton" "-'IIi n1~.H1tng
· Certamly
• 1Hi JS
£ootba.l],
reat Dane ... I'd rather fight than switch I"
•.lllrs. lto\'cr, J!07 Stntt:wbo h·1s 'good control o£ his :£oot· f<ml Sl5 (~Jose to Universit-y). Pnone CH
• • .'
.
.
,
2·7533: 9-'14"10/U.
b<tll t.e.~m,_l,and undoubfteblyl heLw!ll P'iii'SONALS, NIOFJO 2 01, 3 ~n-e~n-.-t~u.
have l)S .P ayers tip . 01' t )C obo <lenl~ to •lnttc l'l<J>CilS"-~ on Utl!ec bed'
.
g'mii.a
l'OO»t house. Contnct Get·ald Cnritpbell,
' U
J
•
•
:l3G Gcuwnl Hodg'"' NliJ. b~twcetr 5:30 &
If BY can get thmr !'Ill' arm s :Oo P.M. nny evening. 9/30, 10/1, 10/2.
llmbet:ed · up, they cou]d be l'Ml
·
,I,QS'I• & ~l-"OUND
.•
J:
iougJJ:
r,OS'l': CAMEO R!NG (Indies) brown &
Gener01l Srewlng ().:)rp:, San F'tancisco} A:;: usa, Catd., V~ncouver, Wash., Salt lake City, U!Rh
___ ....._ ___
'WEAKNESS'BS: As .has been white. Lost nt Anthropology Bul!dlntt
'd
.
·
Wed. Sept. 16, Hew•1·<1 I Cnll 255·>-l'•r./
SUI
Ci\l'hCl', the CoUg'ars a1·e a lDvcnings. 10/1, l.0/2, 10/5, 10/7.
,______.__ _ _ _ _ __....______..._ _..__ _ _ __...___________~~-~---....:..·_•_...._-)
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Event Is Announced
for Home -Econom·ICS
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Be dogmatic. Insist on Lucky Lager,
the beer beer·driltkers drink!
~~~
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